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Most WJCAC community colleges report enrollment growth
M s w n i f
• s u n m im
I

Judging fh>m area junior col
lege enrollment reports, stu
dents are looking for cheaper, 
more Job-oriented educations.

More students are taking col
lege-level courses in high 
school, and many are turning to 
occupational or vocational cer
tificate programs. Companies 
also are requesting more on-the- 
job training classes for employ-

aflkriag more college-level 
covraes in h ij^  schools, aggres- 
' sive recruiting, workforce train
ing programs, and student- 
flriendly changes, most Western 
Junior College Athletic 
Ctntfoence schools have man
aged to boost enrollment over 
the past year.

Western Texas College at 
Snyder led the pack with a 
record 15 percent enrollment 
increase in one year.

*Most students want to come 
here now and we're very afford
able,* George Cormack, Dean of

Students said. Dorms and apait- 
ments were renovated while 
student services and staff facili
ties were moved to one location. 
Scholarships and preregistra
tion also made it easier for stu- 

- dents to enroll.
Dual enrollment programs at 

area high schools also account 
for the increase, he said. Like 
other colleges across the region, 
WTC has been responding to 
the demand for more college- 
level classes in high schools.

"It's a record enrollment for 
us," Elise Coombes, public rela
tions director at Midland 
College said.

"We've worked really, really 
hard at recruiting and we're as 
student-friendly as possible," 
she said, explaining Midland's 
unprecedented 10 percent jump 
in attendance.

Concurrent enrollment cours
es at area high schools also 
account for Midland's success, 
she said.

Clarendon College attained its 
9 percent increase through new 
programs in office anfl comput
er technology, and increased

W jCAC l-jaouM fN r
kvurage enroHniMit fIgurM for the nin* mumber schools of the 
Western Junior College Athletic Conference for the 1996-97 and 
|L99T<68 academic years, and the percentage of change:

School

South Plains 
)dessa Collage 
Midland Collaga 
4ew Mexico JC 
loward College 
Mfestem Texas 
'rank Phillips. 
Clarendon CoHege 
iNMU

‘96*97 ‘97-98 Change

5,756 6,263 4-9%
4,832 4,970 4-3%
3,938 4,325 4-10%
3,902 2,811 -3%
2,073 2,147 4-4%
1,066 1,221 4-15%
975 1,062 4-9%
794 864 4-9%
'435 435 none

high school course enrollment, 
the school's registrar con
firmed.

Frank Phillips College in 
Borger had its highest enroll
ment in five years. Director of 
Public Relations I^sly Annen 
said. Concurrent high school

classes boosted numbers, along 
with a expanded industrial 
training courses.

An extra letter encouraging 
freshman applicants to attend is 
part of the 9 percent increase at 
South Plains College at 
Levelland, Registrar Andrea

Rangel said. More, college-level 
classes are being' attended at 
area high schools, she said.

On-site admissions at area 
high schools are part of Howard 
College's encouraging 4 percent 
rise, Vice-President for 
Institutional Advancement 
Linda Conway said.

New concurrent high school 
programs in Menard and 
Junction have boosted enroll
ment numbers have also played 
a role. Recruitment efforts were 
bumped up, she said. Last sum
mer faculty members called 
local high school graduates to 
encourage them to attend.

Because Howard's enrollment 
figures reflect only traditional 
academic programs, it appears 
that attendance has dropped 
overall during the past five 
years.

"That's one of the fallacies," 
Conway Said, "it looks like 
we've lost students over the past 
five or six years, but students 
are choosing to go into work
force education or the continu
ing education route."

The continuing education pro-

Officials put stamp on vets  ̂home deed transfer
By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

The deed to a tract of land 
south of the Big Spring State 
Hospital is on the books as 
belonging to the Texas 
Veterans Land Board (TVLB) 
and will soon be home to Big 
Spring's veterans home.

State Rep. David Counts, 
TVLB Executive Secretary 
David Gloier and several TVLB  
ofidcials were in Big Spring 
WqdlMidAy tq sign the deeds 
offtateUy IrWMferHng the land.

The kmd was originally 
owotKl by the Texas 
Department of Mental Health 
and Mental Retardation 
(TXMHMR), but was sold to the 
Texas Permanent School Fund 
and then to Moore Development 
which in turn donated the land 
to the TVLB.

'This is a real big day for 
Howard County and Big 
Spring," Counts said. "This has 
been a story that has been 
talked about a lot. We started 
with a meeting in the board- 
room of the Herald in January 
(1997). We had a need and we 
did a study."

"W hen we got to the legis
lature, committees in Big 
Spring were already hard at 
work as was the chamber of 
commerce, Moore Development 
and members of the business 
community," Counts added. 
"Once legislation passed, Moore 
stepped up and put together a 
fine package from which we 
were able to secure the West

HtRALO plMt*/Unda Choat*
From left, Bill Young, David Qloler, Frances W heat and DavM Counts watch as Donna Wright enters 
the deed transferring a tract of land south of Big Spring State Hospital to the Texas Veterans Land 
Board. The land will be the site of the West Texas Veterans Home.
Texas site for a veterans home."

It took some work, but 
TXMHMR was convinced that 
restrictions on the land the Big 
Spring home will be built on 
were not needed, according to 
Counts.

"There will be two of the four 
homes built this year," Counts

said. "Big Spring has tied every 
knot and now it's up to others."

Requests for proposals (RFPs) 
for the homes were scheduled 
to be opened today, according 
to Counts and Gloier. < *■ -

"We have a really good chance 
to be one of the first homes 
built because we have the land.

it's now deeded over and really 
does not need much work," 
Counts said.

"People should know we were 
able to do this without using 

*any general revenue money," 
Gloier said. "I had to call David 
(Counts) in Austin for some 
help."

"As for the four homes to be 
built, we sent out an RFP for 
people to form a proposal to 
design, build and operate the 
homes," Gloier said. "Four of 
the five proposals we received 
are excellent. We'd like to have 
the same contractor build all 
four homes."

"The first two homes built 
will break ground on the same 
day and hopefully construction 
will begin sometime in May 
and hopefully construction will 
begin on the second two homes 
‘ht October,* Gloier added.

T h is  involves econonjic 
development, but this is for vet
erans," Counts said. "It's almost 
criminal that Texas is still one 
of nine states that do not have a 
veterans home. We are the sec
ond most populous state as far 
as veterans are concerned.

Officials involved with the 
homes hope to have a decision 
on a contractor by the first 
week in March, according to 
Gloier.

"It's easy to get things done 
when you can call your state 
representative and say '1 need 
this done'," Gloier said. "Also, 
one of the reason Big Spring 
was able to get the West 'Texas 
veterans home is because the 
state hospital has volunteered 
specific services for the facility.

According to Gloier, as far as 
site preparedness is concerned 
Floresville is the site nearest 
Big Spring in terms of being 
prepared followed by Bonham 
and Temple, which is the least 
prepared site.

Chamber of Commerce in healthy shape, president reports
By CARLTON JOHNSON________
staff Writer

The Big Spring Area Chamber 
of Commerce is in sound finan 
cial shape and has a member
ship that is 449 members strong, 
according to Chamber President 
Ray Kennedy.

During Tuesday's monthly 
meeting of the chamber's board 
of directors, Kennedy said the 
chamber currently has about 
$286,0(X) in the bank. Revenues 
for the chamber through Jan. 31 
total $54,539 and expenses, are

just over $13,000.
The important issue right 

now for the chamber is accredi
tation.

"We are in the process of get
ting committees together and 
setting dates for things we need 
to do," Kennedy said.

For the accreditation process 
six committees are being 
formed: organization, plant and 
equipment, staff, communica
tions, program of action and 
finance.

"We are also working on our 
bylaws," Kennedy said. "We 
have some discrepancies and

some things that are outdated."
"By May 18, we hope to have 

reports from our accreditation 
committees and by June 15 we 
want to have submitted our 
report to the U.S. Chamber of 
Commerce," Kennedy added.

Being accredited by the U.S. 
Chamber is important for sever
al reasons, according to 
Executive Vice President Terri 
Newton.

"The importance of accredita
tion is that we will be endorsed 
by the U.S, Chamber," Newton 
said.

"They have certain guidelines

we have to follow, which makes 
us a better chamber."

"Because of their guidelines, 
we know if we have the proper 
programs to help our local busi
nesses," Newton added.

"It helps our businesses to 
know that someone's stamp of 
approval says we're doing 
things the right way."

Newton also updated the 
board on Moore Development 
For Big Spring Inc.'s status as a 
4(a) taxing entity.

Moore's status means the 
funds it uses for projects are 
geared toward economic

gram,- whose numbers are not 
included in official enrollment 
figures, has grown from 493 to 
1300 students since the fall of 
1993, she noted.

"We are offering more classes 
at more locations and at more 
times," Odessa College spokes
woman Susan Hammons said, 
explaining Odessa's record 
enrollment.

"We expanded our concurrent 
enrollment program and 
revamped the diesel technology 
and legal assistance programs. 
We hope these areas continue to 
increase," she said. Odessa will 
also Introduce a network tech
nician program next year, she 
added.

No changes were reported at 
New Mexico Military Institute. 
New Mexico Junior College at 
Hobbs lost students this year.

"Employment is a heck of a 
factor with us," Dean of 
Admissions and Records Robert 
Snow said. "When people find 
jobs very readily we see enroll
ment drop." Employment was 
up this year, the dean said, trig
gering an enrollment drop.

‘Nigerian 
Ripoff 
making 
the rounds
Letter scam  
reported in 
Big Spring area
By CARLTON J0HW90W

improvement in the communi
ty, specifically new jobs.

New legislation makes it pos
sible for 4(a) taxing entities to 
use their funds to participate in 
4(b) projects, such as those that 
would enhance the quality of 
life, Newton said.

"Projects done under the 4(b) 
heading must be present to the 
voters for their approval," 
Newton said.

"It's important that voters 
know that the money used for 
these projects is simply being 
put to a different kind of use 
and is not new money."

Staff Writer

Whether you refer to it as the 
"Nigerian RipofT or the 
Nigerian Letter," it has made its 
way to Big Spring and is one of 
the most common money scams 
around, according to Permian 
Basin Better Business Bureau 
President Dick Rowland.

The letter or solicitation in 
question was sent to the Carpet 
Center in Big Spring.

The very first line on the let
ter reads (in bold type); "Re: 
Transfer of U.S. $14.SM 
(Fourteen million five hundred 
thousand United States dollars 
only) into your nominated 
account."

The letter goes on the say, 
"First, 1 must solicit your 
strictest confidence in this 
transaction, this is by virtue as 
being utterly confidential and 
top secret."

'The author of the letter 
describes the organization as 
top officials of Nigeria’s Federal 
Ministry of Works and mem
bers of an ad hoc committee set 
up by the federal government of 
review contracts awarded by 
the past military administra
tion.

The letter claims the mem
bers of the committee are basi
cally interested in the importa
tion of goods into the county 
with a fund presently floating 
in the Central Bank of Nigeria 
— a fund which is the result of 
over-invoiced contracts which 
were executed for the Federal 
Ministry of Works during the 
last administration.

The solicitation claims 
wrongdoing by the previous

See SCAM, page 2A
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Sue Partee declares for Howard College hoard of trustees
By KATHY GILBERT

To reach all departments, please call 263*7331

Staff Writer

Sue Partee, 
vice-president 
of Partee 
E n te rp r is e s  
and daughter 
of prominent 
Big Spring citi
zens Horace | 
and Dorothy]
Garrett, filed 
for candidacy 
in the Howard 
College Board 
of Trustees race Wednaaday.

"Education is the most impor
tant tool we can have," Partee 
said in her election kickoff 
announcement. "It is the corner
stone of all that we do."

Partee filed for the unexpired 
four-year term left vacant when 
Dr. P.W. Malone died earlier 
this year.

Partee, a native of Big Spring, 
attended Howard College from 
1976 to 1977 and went on to 
attend Texas Tech University 
from 1977 to 1980.

T  want to make Big Spring 
the best it can be and help It 
grow In the fiiture," she said.

"Howard College Is important to 
the future of our community 
and should be utilized and 
expanded to make sure it can 
benefit every local citizen," she 
said.

Partee worked on site-based 
decision-making committees at 
Goliad Middle School. Runnels 
Junior High School, and Big 
Spring High School.

Through Partee Enterprises, 
she has worked in the areas of 
agriculture, ranching, oil and 
gas, retail sales and invest
ments since 1980.

*My goals would be to expand

Howard College to include more 
of the community," she said. 
Partee said she would like to 
see more Involvement from 
senior citizens and high school 
students.

"I would like to attract people 
back to the continuing educa
tion program," she said. Tm  a 
firm believer that you should 
always be trying to learn.

There are lots of people who 
want to be retrain^ for new 
jobs, or learn new skills to find 
another job," she added.

See PARTEE, page 2A
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Maria E.
Moreno

*Cuny* M o m o , W,
Cuny’
M aria s .

B lf ^ l in g .  paaaed away at 1:18 
p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 17. 1998, at 
her home following a long ill-

Rotary w ill  be 7 p.m. 
Thursday, Feb. 19, 1998, at 
M yert A  Smith Chapel with  
Itam el Rubio officiating. 
Funeral mats w ill be 11 a.m. 
Friday, Feb. 20. 1998, at Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church with  
Rev. Cornelius Scan Ian, pastor, 
officiating. Burial will follow in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Maria was bom on March 4. 
1938, in Big Spring. She mar
ried Juan T. Moreno on April 
21.19S8. in Big Spring. She was 
a lifetim e resident of Big 
Spring and a member of Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church.

Mrs. Moreno had worked a 
num ber o f years at Ideal 
Laundry and Cleaners and later 
at Gregg St. Cleaners.

She is survived by her hus
band: Juan T. Moreno of Big 
Spring; three sons, Luis  
Moreno, Juan Moreno, Jr. both 
of B ig Spring, and Ernesto 
Moreno of Dallas; one step-son. 
Hector Moreno of Frankfort, 
Ind.; four daughters, M arie  
Rodriguez o f Big Spring. 
Yolanda Meek o f Midland. 
Grace Moreno o f Dallas, and 
Irma Garcia of Big Spring; six 
sisters, Sofia Calderon. Elidora 
Renteria, Clara Renteria, all of 
Big Spring. Juana O livas of 
San Angelo. Lupe Gonzales and 
Rachel Gonzales, both of Big 
Spring; one brother. Feliciano 
Gonzales of Big Spring; 10 
grandchildren, .Mejandro 
Moreno, Crystal Rodriquez. 
Adam Garcia. Korina Patino. 
Valarle Moreno, Rita Moreno. 
Jessica Moreno, Candi Moreno. 
Hector Moreno. Jr., and Ariel 
Moreno.

Pallbearers w ill be Robert 
Gonzales. John DeLosSantos, 
H ijln lo Moreno, Jr., Danlei 
Olivas. David Renteria, Arthur 
Gonzales, Alvaro Vlliapando  
and Humberto Olivas, Jr.

Arrangem ents under the 
direction of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home & Chapel.

Paid obUuary

Merle J. Stewart
Merle J. Stewart, 98, Big 

Spring, died on Tuesday, Feb. 
17. 1998, in Palo Alto. Calif. 
Graveside service will be 2 p.m. 
Saturday, Feb. 21, 1998, at 
Trinity Memorial Park with 
Rev. David Robertson, retired 
Methodist minister, and Dr. Ed 
W illiam son, pastor of First 
United Methodist Church, offi
ciating.

He was born on Nov. 13, 1899, 
near Valparaiso, Ind., and mar
ried Elizabeth Stanford on June 
21, 1947, in Big Spring. She pre
ceded him in death on June 21, 
1995.

He came to B ig Spring  
around 1912 from Hagerman,

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home

J imSk
Timity M em orial Park 

a rd  C iem atcry

906 Gregg St. 
(915) 267-6331

M<t U* I. SU'w art, difcl 
l u i'M lay (.ra v e s id e  s»>rvic*‘s 
w ill b f 2 :0 0  l‘M S atu rd ay  at 
I rinitv M em oria l I’ark.

MYERS & SMITH
I U N F H A L  H O M E  

C H A P E L
21ili A JoliiiMHi 2(>74(2im

M aria  M oreno, 50. died 
Tuesday. Itosary w ill be 7:00  
I’M ton ight a t M yers A Smith  
C.hapel. f  u nera l Mass w ill be 
1 1 :0 0 A M  T r Id a y  a t S a r re d  
H e a rt  ( !a th o lir  C h u rch  w ith  
b u ria l In M t. O live M em o ria l 
Park

P e a r l H a y e s , K 2. d ie d  
W e d n e s d a y . S e rv ic e  a re  
pending.

Bta Spring HaraM 
tSSN 074*4011 
USm00***40 

OaHy aaoapl Saturday 
I BY THE SKMITH HOME OCUVEItV 
Cvatdnga and Sunday, tS.SS awrdidy; 

SS0.43 yaarty (Inetudaa 10% diacawni to

MAS. SUBSemmONS 
$12*0 inanMdy Hoarard S MarMn 
rannMn  S12JS alaaarHara.

TSa HaraM to a atanWar at lha 
I toaaa. AudN Buraau at

R M . ite was a ovtUled public 
accountant and «p r8ctlcad 
aftproxlaiatdy 60 yean, moatly 
In B l f  Spring. He retirad  
around 1975.

He was a member o f First 
United Methodist Church In 
Big Spring and a longtime 
member of the Kiwanls Club*. 
He was a longtime director of 
State National Bank o f B ig  
Spring.

Surv lvon  Include: one son, 
Stanford Stewart of Redwood 
City, Calif.; two grandsons, 
Auston J. Stewart and Allan P. 
Stewart, both of Redwood City, 
Calif.; and one sister, Laveme 
Yeatman of Coleman.

The fam ily w ill be at 504 
Washington Friday night and 
Saturday morning.

Arrangem ents under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle A  
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obUuary

Hayes
i for Pearl Hayes, 82,

Pearl
Service

Big Spring, is pending with  
Myers & Smith Funeral Home.

She died Wednesday, Feb. 18, 
1998, at Scenic Mountain  
Medical Center.

Elmer Cleo Lowery
Graveside service for Elmer 

Cleo Lowery, 80, Welch, will be 
4 p.m. Friday, Feb. 20, 1998, at 
Lamesa Memorial Park with 
Gerald Baldwin oRlciating.

Mr. Lowery died Wednesday, 
Feb. 18, at his residence.

He was born on Sept. 22, 1917, 
In Muleshoe. He farmed in 
Petit in Hockley County for 20 
years, and moved to Welch in 
1988.

Survivors include; one daugh
ter, Ellen Bennett of Welch; two 
step-daughters, Shirley Kingsly 

of Dunningan, Calif., and Joy 
Avant of Big Spring; one step
son, Bennie Pennington of 
Welch; one sister. Alice Kelton 
of Muleshoe; 17 grandchildren; 
and 16 great-grandchildren.

Arrangem ents under the 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home, Lamesa.

Chris M. Marquez
vice for ClA prayer service for "Chris M. 

Marquez, 27, San Angelo, will 
be 7 p.m. Friday, Feb. 20, 1998, 
at Johnson's Funeral Home 
Chapel, San Angelo. Funeral 
service will be 3 p.m. Saturday, 
Feb. 21, in the Johnson's 
Funeral Home Chapel with  
Rev. James Mitchell ofllciating. 
Burial will be in Lawnhaven 
Memorial Gardens.

Mr. Marquez died 
Wednesday, Feb. 18, In a San 
Angelo hospital.

He was born on March 3, 
1970, in Big Spring, and had 
lived in San Angelo for five 
years. He was employed at 
Carlsbad State School as an 
active treatment provider, and 
was a member of Immanuel 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Linda Marquez of San Angelo; 
one son, Logan Marquez of San 
Angelo; his parents, Saul and 
Olga Marquez of San Angelo; 
one brother, Joseph Saul 
Marquez of San Angelo; two 
sisters, Crystal Nacole Marquez 
and Tyna Mejia, both of San 
Angelo; and his paternal grand
parents, Thomas and P ilar 
Marquez and Luis and Virginia 
Mancha, all of Big Spring.

Arrangem ents under the 
direction of Johnson s Funeral 
Home, San Angelo.

SCAM
Continued from page lA 
administration and that its goal 
IS to identify, scrutinize and 
recommend payment of all 
valid contracts.

According to Rowland, the 
catch in scams such as this is 
the following line, which 
appears m the letter to the 
Carpet Center, "The companies 
who executed the contracts 
have been duly paid I have 
therefore been mandated as a 
matter of trust by my col-

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE
100 Miles Free Delivery 

202 Scurry PH 267 6278
Big Spring. Texas

J U M P ” i n  T O  
S P R . I P 4 C 1  

88$$$LOANS$$$$$
• 100 00 to •4 4 K 00
«,AU . OH C C)«r, BY

Security Finance
204 S UoSail 

2B 7 -4 M I
nwme appMcMtons 

welcome

leagues on the panel to look for 
an overseas partner Into whoae 
account we could tnuufer the 
sum U.S. $14.5 M (Fourteen mil
lion five hundred thousand U.S. 
dollars) *

There are about a dozen dif
ferent varieties of this letter out 
and about and we're familiar 
with them,' Rowland said. 
There are two ways to look at 
it. If it were legitimate (which 
it's not), it would be considered 
international money launder
ing.'

'Second, this is really an 
attempt to get people's checking 
account numbers,' Rowland 
added. These people can take 
money out of an account real 
easy when they have the 
account numbers. I've never 
known anyone to get money put 
into their account.'

About a year ago, several peo
ple in the northern U.S. were 
arrested by the FBI for supply
ing people like this with infor
mation such as mailing lists, 
according to Rowland.

"The Permian Basin is being 
hit harder than other areas for 
an area its size. 'Rowland said. 
'It's probably because were in 
an oil area.'

'We are telling people to take 
these letter to the post office,' 
Rowland added. 'The problem 
we have is the we don't have 
diplomatic relations with 
Nigeria to be able to do any
thing about it. Whoever is 
doing this has to know people 
in the U.S. who are supplying 
them with information.'

Rowland says he has received 
a similar letter addressed to 
him at the BBB office in 
Midland.

"These letters always go to 
businesses rather than individ
uals.' Rowland said.

PARTEE
Continued from page lA

Partee has served as a board 
member for the YMCA, the 
Heritage Museum, and the Big 
Spring Humane Society.

She has also volunteered for 
the United Way. St. Mary's 
School, the Boy Scouts, the Girl 
Scouts. Little l.eague. the Big 
Spring Symphony Association, 
the American Cancer Society 
Relay for Life, the Salvation 
Army Christmas Angel Tree, 
and Christmas in April.

"I feel I could be an asset to 
the Itoard of Howard College 
because of my interest and 
experiences,' she said. "Because 
of my varied business ventures, 
I believe 1 can help Howard 
College mesh classes that would 
benefit the businesses of Big 
Spring while improving the col 
lege and the community."

Partee and her husband. Stan 
Partee, have two children. 
Jordan and Mindy and belong
to the I First United Methodist 
Church I where Sue Partee
served as member of the 
Trustees.

Her father, Horace Garrett, 
served on the Howard College 
Board of Trustees from 1947 to 
1967 Her mother, Dorothy 
Garrett, served on the board 
from 1967 to 1972.

Springboard
IF  YO U  H A V E  A N Y  

C H A N G E S  IN  A S P R IN G  
B O A R D  IT E M  OR FOR  
MORE INFORMATION. CON 
T A C T  G IN A  G A R Z A , 263- 
7331 ext. 238, BETW EEN 8:30 
A M .  A N D  2 P .M . A ll  
Springboard items must be 
subm itted in w riting. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring  
Herald , P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring. Texas 79720; bring it 
by the office at 710 Scurry; 
or fax it to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser 
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel-

A
B ig  S p r i n g

R O U N D  T H E  T o W N
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has fYee food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•AI-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., Scenic 
Mountain Medical O nter small 
cafeteria.

•NA  meeting, 8 p.m., St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•Masonic Lodge No. 1340, 7:30 
p.m., 2101 Lancaster. Call Ron 
Long, 267-8715.

•Rackley-Swords Chp. 379, 
Vietnam Veterans of America, 
7 p.m., 124 Jonesboro Road.

•American Legion, Post 506, 7 
p.m. Call 263-2084.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/western dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW & Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abram s, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open' 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

SATURDAY
•Candlelight NA meeting, 10 

to 11:30 p.m., St. M ary ’s 
Episcopal Church, 1001 Goliad.

Briefs
AM ER ICAN  LEGION POST  

506 Is having a fish fry  
Saturday, Feb. 21, from noon to 
4 p.m. at the American Legion 
building, 3203 W. Hwy 80. The 
cost is $5 per plate and carry 
out available. Call 263-2084.
Public welcome.

Fina sets
merger
agreement
by HERALD Staff Report

Thewf are changes under W4y 
at Fina, Inc., but the local 
refinery probably will not show 
any sign of it, o fficials said
tocLay.

PetroFina, a Belgium-based 
company, atyiounced Tuesday 
that It has entered Into a merg
er agreement with Fina, Inc. 
PetroFina already owned 86 
percent o f Fina, so company 
officials said the change will be 
hardly noticed.

'T h is  w ill be a cosmetic 
change in how our businesses 
will be run," said Carla Holmes, 
spokesperson for Fina in 
Dallas. She said the merger 
plan w ill not have a direct 
effect on employees, and there 
is no anticipation of changes at 
the Big Spring refinery.

They have told us there will 
be no change in the operation 
of the fac ilit ies ,' said Ph il 
Carruthers. Big Spring Fina 
Refinery manager. 'W e think 
it's really a positive overall.'

Fina will retain its identity, 
and the company name will not 
change. Holmes said. The merg
er is expected to be complete in 
late June or July.

Current shareholders of Fina, 
Inc. will receive in exchange 
for each share they currently 
hold, $60 and a warrant enti
tling the holder to purchase 
nine-tenths of one PetroFina 
American Depositary Share at 
the price of $42.25. Those war
rants will be good for up to five 
years from the date o f the 
merger.
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Markets

March cotton 64.10 c«ita, down 
133 points; March crude 16.27, 
up 2 points; Cash hogs steady at 
35; cash steers steady at 62; 
April lean hog futures 52.17, 
down 22 points; Feb. live cattle 
futures 63.72, down SO points.
oourteay: Delta Ckirporation.
Nom <|DotM provided by Edward D. Jooea 
&Co.
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Wednesday *
8:18 a.m. — 1200 block B. 

16th, m edical ca ll, patient 
transferred to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

3:09 p.m. — 3200 block  
Parkway, trauma call, patient 
transferred to SMMC.

5:54 p.m. — 1700 block  
Lancaster, medical call, patient 
transferred to SMMC.

7:14 p.m. — 5700 block FM 23, 
medical call, patient trans
ferred to SMMC.

9:06 p.m. — 2700 block  
Rebecca, trauma call, patient 
transfer!^ to SMMC.
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Police
The B ig Spring Police, 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Wednesday and 8 a.m.,
Thursday:

• H A SSO N  O V E R T O N , 40, 
was arrested for criminal tres-

27.58-29.26
I.C.A.
New Perspective 
Prime Rate 
Gold - ^  
Sliver

29.72- 31.53
20.73- 21.99 
8.50%

297.80.<a86.30 
6.57- 6.61

pass.
• BOYCE HORTON, 39, was 

arrested for no insurance.
• GABRIEL NIETO, 20, was 

arrested on local warrants.
• A D A M  TORRES, 24, was 

arrested on local warrants.
• THEFT reported in the 300 

block of Owens; the 400 block of 
Birdw ell; the 400 block o f  
Johnson and the 1200 block of 
E. 11th PI.

• C R I M I N A L
MISCHIEF/VEHICLE reported 
in the 1200 block of Lindberg.

• B U R G LAR Y  OF A  V E H I
CLE reported in the 1000 block 
of Birdwell.

• BU R G LAR Y  OF A  H A B I
T A T IO N  in the 500 block o f 
Abrams.

• BURGLARY OF A  BUILD 
ING reported in the 1000 block 
of Scurry.

• C R IM IN A L  T R E S P A S S  
W A R N IN G  reported in the 
1600 block of Lark.

• ASSAULT  reported at the 
police station.

Records
Sheriff

Wednesday's high 64 
Wednesday's low 36 
Average high 60 
Average low 31 
Record high 87 In 1996 
Record low 11 In 1936 
Precip. Wednesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.33 
Month's normal 0.37 
Year to date 1.84 
Normal for the year 1.00

Fire/EMS
Following Is a summary of 

Big Spring Fire
Department/EMS reports:

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Wednesday and 8 a.m. 
Thursday:

• R O BER T  K E IT H  O V E R 
TUR F, 45, was arrested for 
parole violation, possession of 
m arijuana, d riv ing  w h ile  
license suspended/invalid, 
escape from custody, o ff 
bond/driving while intoxicated, 
off bond/driving while license 
suspended, and capltas prd 
flne/driving while license sus
pended.

• R IC K Y  D W A Y N E  H O W - 
ELL, 32, was arrested for aggra
vated sexual assault.

• L IO NSO  LEE J IM E N E Z i 
18, was arrested for escape.
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SEMI-ANNUAL
SALE

“ANGEL II”
Comfortable Dress Heel

COLORS: Black, Taupe, Bone, Black Pat, Gold, 
White, Gray, Red, Navy, Brown.
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about t̂s weaptpu laogramai 
Iraq Idbntlfled m  unassuming 
Brltish•ed^cated scientist as a 
driving force beblnd its produ^  
tion of biological weapons. ' . ‘ i 

For years, Rinab Taha has 
met with U.N. inspectors moni
toring the most feared and least 
understood of Iraq’s weapons 
programs. “

Under questioning, the nor
mally mild Taha'would explode 
into a rage, shouting and toss
ing chairs. Some U.N. inspec
tors came to see the outbursts 
as a staged tactic to disrupt 
questioning — and some even 
ended up doubting whether she 
was the real mastermind.

lepro-
-r  or is a-fboatfrar A e  real 

architects — Taha poebs a prob- 
l|m for world powers tiHd,will 
enclur^beyond the resolution of 
the'cuikent crls{s: ' , »
' SSreu if Iraq submits, to unre

stricted U .N . ’4nu^)ons W pec- 
tiohs, Or U.S.-te<niir strikes suc
ceed in taking out the j^g ram , 
thasc^ntists who developed the 
weapmis will still have the 
mowledge to rebuikt the capa
bility." '

“It is the scientists who are 
the key to this,” said Andrew 
Koch, an analyst at the Center 
for Defense Information in 
Washington. “As long as Iraq 
maintains the brainpower to do 
this ... over the long term you 
can’t stop them.”

* Although U.N. inspe<B0 9  still 
havf Questions abois«^m q’s 
efforts to build <mmlcal 
weapons and long-range, mis
siles, it is the biological 
weapons program that remains 
the, most murky. Inspectors 
have said it is not clear whether 
Iraq has tried to grow toxins 
since they started monitoring in 
1991.

It is partly by analyzing 
Taha’s training and career that 
inspectors have pieced together 
some of what they know and 
suspect about Iraq's scientific 
brain trust.

Taha joined the staff at al- 
Muthanna, a weapons research 
center about 60 miles north of 
Baghdad, in 1985 shortly after 
she received her doctorate from

Day care clash leads to slaying
FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla. 

(AP) — Angela Brock had a 
longstanding dispute with the 
Think Life day care center over 
the supervision and handling of 
her 4-year-old son.

So when she showed up 
Wednesday' afternoon and 
Cedric ran to her crying that a 
worker had twisted his ear, she 
confronted the 23-year-old vol
unteer at the center for families 
with members who have the 
AIDS virus.

In a fight witnessed by at least 
10 children, including her three 
youngest, Ms. Brock was 
stabbed to death.

Left behind was an abandoned 
playground strewn with bloody 
rags amid strollers, a blue rock
ing horse and tricycles with 
streamers on the handlebars — 
and questions about how a dis
pute between two mothers of 
four could have gone so far.

The volunteer, Odette Green, 
is charged with killing Ms. 
Brock, a 29-year-old college stu
dent who seemed to be winning 
her battle against HIV. Her fam
ily was stunned at having to 
explain to her children that 
they’d never see their mother 
again.

“ Her little girl, Terri, was 
running around saying, ‘My 
momma’s dead.' But 1 don’t

It;  ̂ *'*.«*- '
n '

Crash narrowly 
misses homes

MARION. Ky. (AP ) -  
Postman Eddie Hendrix was 
making his daily neighborhood 
rounds when a huge fireball lit 
up the sky above his 300-acre 
farm.

It wasn’t his heating tank 
exploding as he first thought. 
An unarmed B-lB bomber 
plummeted into his fields 
Wednesday, narrowly missing 
his home and barn and scatter
ing his cattle in terror.

No one was hurt on the 
ground. All four crew members 
parachuted to safety.

“ It scared me to death,” said 
Mark Williams, who lives one- 
quarter mile from the crash 
and saw the blast from his pick
up. “ You could feel the truck 
shake. I looked up, and you 
could see a big mushroom 
cloud.”

Air Force officials said they 
had not yet determined a cause. 
The co-pilot “ said that some
thing went haywire,” said vol
unteer firefighter Randy 
Rushing, who found Capt. 
Jeffrey Sabella in a field.

The $200 million swing-wing 
bomber continued roughly 12 
miles after its crew bailed out, 
passing along the edge of 
Marion, a farming community 
of 3,300 people, before crashing 
near the rural farming commu
nity of Mattoon.

“ We’re happy that it landed 
in a field,” A ir Force Capt. 
Steven Doub said at the scene.

. “ I’m'not sure you can say that’s 
luck, or whether the air crew 
members did what they could.”

The A ir Force identified-the 
crew as Lt. Col. Daniel 
Charchian, the instructor pilot; 
Sabella. the co-pilot; Capt. 
Kevin Schields, the instructor 
weapons officer; and 1st Lt. 
Bert Winslow, the weapons sys
tem officer.

think they’ll really understand 
what has happened until they 
see her in the coffin,” said 
Martha Gainey, Ms. Brock’s 
mother.

Ms. Green, the worker 
charged with second-degree 
murder, had a daughter at the 
center where she had worked, 
for about two weeks, police 
said. Witnesses said Ms. Green 
had pulled Cedric’s ear and 
pinched him, and that the argu
ment escalated after Ms. Brock 
hit Ms. Green in the face.

“ She didn’t like anybody 
touching her kids,” Ms. Gainey 
said. “ She was a great mother.”

Ms. Brock’s oldest daughter, 
17-year-old Tysina, said her 
mother had a longstanding dis
pute with center staff over their 
response to Cedric’s behavior.

“They were pinching him and 
they were beating him,” Tysina 
said. “ He was a bad kid. But 
they should not have done that 
to him. They should have had 
training to deal with kids like 
that.”

Ms. Green’s children were 
placed in state custody. Ms. 
Brock’s children - Tysina, 2- 
year-old Terri, 6-year-old Henry 
and Cedric — were taken to 
their grandmother’s house.

Ms. Brock learned a year ago 
that a boyfriend who kept his

HIV-positive status a secret 
from her had infected her with 
the virus that causes AIDS, her 
mother said.

With her HIV medications 
improving her health, she 
moved in with her mother two 
weeks ago and began taking 
pre law courses at Broward 
Community College and 
enrolled in an ROTC program.

“ She was doing so well that 
she was worried she was going 
to lose her day care,” Ms. 
Gainey said. “ Because of the 
drugs, she almost didn’t have 
any signs of the disease.”

Ms. Green, whose one-month- 
old son was born prematurely 
and remains hospitalized, lived 
with her daughters in a one- 
bedroom apartment.

“She seemed kind of quiet, at 
least toward me. She had those 
kids ... very nicely dressed. 1 
never noticed anything unusual 
about them,” said Sheila Roger, 
her next-door neighbor.

The center, which blends 
neatly in with other homes in 
the working-class neighbor
hood, is run by a nonprofit 
organization of the same name. 
The group provides a variety of 
services for about 100 children 
and adults who are HlV-posi- 
tive, have AIDS or are medical
ly disabled. __
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the University of East Anglia in 
Norwich.

Some U.N. officials have spec
ulated that Baghdad may have , 
recruited Westerii-educated 
Iraqi scientists for specific parts 
of the program, or may  ̂ have 
sent students to the West to 
learn certain skills.

How Taha was tapped, or 
why, is unclear.

Iraq has told the U.N. inspec
tors that the head o f al- 
Muthanna “ received a tele
phone call from someone telling 
him that they had a brilliant 
Ph.D. ... and he hired her,” 
according to one U.N. official 
speaking on condition of 
anonymity.

Other experts, also speaking 
on condition of anonymity.

weapons
have questioned that account. 
They say she wa^ not a particu
larly accomplished scientist 
when she joined the program.

How central her role became 
is still a question. U.N. inspee> 
tors say they are still not sure 
who ran the program.

“ She was clearly one of the 
lead researchers, but she didn’t 
have the stature to run it,”  said 
Tim Trevan, who served on the 
U.N. inspection team from 1992- 
1995.

“ It was assumed that there 
was someone higher up ... who 
would have recruited her to the 
program and there must have 
been some kind of a military 
structure for the program above 
her,” Trevan said.

Taha and her staff, which Iraq

says numbered about 10 scien
tists, were transferred in 1987 to 
Salman Pak outside of Baghdad, 
which became a key biological 
weapons center. Perhaps as 
many as 100 support staff 
worked with them, experts have 
estimated.

She later married Lt. Gen. 
Amer Rashid, Iraq’s oil minis
ter whose portfolio includes the 
weapons program. Rashid, an 
engineer, conceived Iraq’s 
advanced weapons program, 
first expanding the capacity of 
Russian-made Scud missiles, 
during the 1980-88 Iraq-lran 
war.

The U.N. official, speaking on 
condition of anonymity, said 
they believe Taha’s role was 
oriented toward production.

Texas teacher pleads guilty 
to sexual assault o f a child
RICHMOND, Texas (AP) — A 

judge said a case in which an 
elementary school teacher 
admitted a sexual affair with a 
teen-ager bears “eerie paral
lels” to a woman’s affair in 
Washington state with a stu
dent.

Susan Charmaine Franklin, 
43, pleaded guilty Wednesday 
to a charge of sexual assault of 
a child, ending her trial. She 
was accused of having a sexual 
relationship with her son’s best 
friend.

“ I ’m sArry. I’m sorry,” Mrs. 
Franklin said to the teen, then 
turned back to District Judge 
Thomas Culver III, who had 
ordered the apology.

Mrs. Franklin was sentenced 
to eight years’ deferred adjudi
cation, a form of probation that 
could allow the conviction to 
be erased from her record if 
successfully completed. The 
fact that she was charged will 
remain on her record regard
less.

The judge ordered that the 
apology be the woman’s last 
contact with the teen, now 17 
but 15 at the time the sexual 
affair started.

“ Please turn around apol 
ogize tb him f^h t hotv'fbr fhe 
emba'rrassment arid darriage

you’ve caused,” the judge said.
After the apology, the judge 

told her; “ You have behaved as 
a sexual predator in this case. I 
hope this young man can get 
on with his life regardless of 
the impact of your actions. I 
hope you will get the psycho
logical counseling you may 
need.”

The woman’s husband, John, 
their two teen-age sons, the vic
tim and his family were in the 
courtroom when she changed 
her plea to guilty.

The families have been 
neighbors for several years and 
the victim and Franklin’s older 
son were close friends since 
about age 5.

Defense lawyer Don Schwartz 
said the woman decided to 
plead guilty and end what 
promised to be a painful expe
rience for both families.

“ It was a very unselfish move 
on her part to put an end to all 
of this,” he said, adding that 
her husband and sons remain 
supportive of her.

Mrs. Franklin had be‘en a 
teacher in the Houston 
Independent School District for 
five years and had been placed 

®3fl*^atftniTTistrative'‘ duty -smee 
lasf

airest, she was a third ^rade

teacher at Ashford Elementary 
School.

District spokesman Terry 
Abbott said the district s crimi
nal history review committee 
will examine the case

“Termination in a case like 
this, of course, is expected,” he 
said.

Fort Bend County Assistant 
District Attorney Barbara 
Barrera told jurors that Mrs. 
Franklin had sex with the teen 
at least six times between 
December 1996 and March 1997.

Most of the encounters were 
when the victim spent the 
night with her son, the prose
cutor said.

“ Mrs. FVanklin would come 
wake him up, take him to 
another room and have sex,” 
Ms. Barrera said in opening 
arguments.

The sexual affair ended after 
the victim’s mother awakened 
before dawn one morning and 
found him missing.

She then saw him get out of 
Mrs. Franklin’s vehicle at 5:40 
am.

The victim admitted during 
his brief testimony that he had 
the sexual encounters

^ i ( ^ i^ « ^ id  ri<6 
mattqf that" t̂ he victim went 
along with'the sex
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“Congress shall make no law respecting an establish
ment of religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof;. <
or abridging the f r ^ o m  o f speech, or o f the press: or 
the right o f the people peaceably to assemble, and to peti
tion the Government for a redress o f grievances. '
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Lady Steers were 
elassy both on 
and off the eourt

nother basketball season came to a close for 
Big Spring's Lady Stet*rs in I^inesa Tuesday 
evening, but it should not bo i*emembered for 
the way it ended, a 40 19 loss to Levelland's 

Lf)boettes.
Nor should it be remembertnl as the year in which 

the Lady Steers saw their string of six consecutive dis
trict championships broken

Instead, it should be recalltni for the way in which 11 
young women handlcKi considerable pressure, a great 
deal of adversity and the eventual heartbreak that will 
come to all but five of Texas' schoolgirl basketball 
teams this season.

Perhaps no single person is better qualified to dis 
cuss the Lady Steers' experiences of the past four 
months than their coach, Ron Taylor.

It was he who fought back tears Tuesday night as his 
charges emerged from their lockerroom in the Lamesa 
Middle School gymnasium to be greeted by fans offer 
ing condolences, support and thanks not only for one 
season, but in the case o f the team's eight seniors, a 
career of sacrifices.

In that moment, Taylor's thoughts were primarily 
focused on those eight seniors he'd just directed in 
their final high school game Krissi McWherter, 
Keesha Lott, Maggie Haddad, Traci Bellinghausen, 
Kara Hughes, Marisa Smith, Marlena Light and Nadia 
Cole.

"This has been a tremendous group of girls to work 
with ... just a great bunch of kids," Taylor said. "I'm 
sure going to miss these seniors. I've had some of 
them for three years ... going to be bard to see them 
go. They've been a real joy."

Taylor then made another observation — this one 
concerning the entire team that in a few short 
words said more than anyone else could have.

"They're a classy bunch of girls," he said with a voice 
that quivered in the effort to choke back emotion.

That single comment spoke volumes.
After all, virtually no one with the possible excep 

tion o f assistant coaches Traci Pierce and Mike 
Wallace has had the opportunity to spend as much 
time with them, in both good times and bad.

And to our way of thinking, we couldn't ask for any 
better evaluation for a group of young ladies that 
whether they sought the role or not, were this com
munity's ambassadors to much of West Texas.

In recognition of that contribution, we wish to take 
this opportunity to thank the Lady Steers, their coach
es and fan following ... not only for their accomplish
ments on the basketball court, but for the exemplary 
manner in which they represented their school and 
community.

While perhaps cliche, it was without question a job 
well done.

O t h e r  v i e w s

About the only bad news on 
the wholesale inflation front is 
broccoli

Sharp increases in prices for 
this product, along with cab 
bage and lettuce, meant that 
vegetable prices went up a total 
of 12 S percent in January

But you should not worry too 
much because food prices in 
general declined last month 
More important, energy prices 
at the wholesale level were 
down by 3 7 percent, helping to 
drive the Producer Price Index 
to a drop of 0 7 percent, the 
steepest one-month decline in 
four years

What this means is that infla 
tion at the retail level should 
remain low, too. despite contin 
ued economic growth and low

unemployment That leads to 
even more gfx>d news, namely 
that the Federal Reserve is that 
much less likely to raise inter 
est rates, thereby allowing eco
nomic growth to continue 

No one seems to believe all 
this good economic news can 
last forever Asia’s difficulties 
are expected to have an impact 
on exports as soon as this sum 
mer, for instance. In the mean
time. the economy is humming, 
and everyone is debating who 
or what is responsible, which is 
a splendid debate to be able to 
conduct

Now, if someone could just 
put a lid on those broccoli 
prices

Jay Ambrose 
Sciipps Howard

H ow  ro REACH US
Your input is important to our being able to serve you in the best pos 

sitHe manner For your convenience, you may contact us in the following 
ways

• In person at 710 Scurry St.
•  By telephone at 263-7331
•  By fax at 264-7205
•  By em ail at either beherald#xroedstx.com or jwalkef^xroadstx.com
•  By maH at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring. 79721

Is this the new
TV

WASHINGTON -  President 
Clinton has regurgitated all the 
scary rhetoric about what a 
devilish and dangerous fellow 
Saddam Hussein is, but he still 
hasn't 
answered
my ques
tions as to 
why the 
US. 
should 
expend 
American 
lives and 
resources 
in the 
bombing, 
killing and 
maiming

Carl
Rowan
Columnist

of thousands of Iraqis.
I understand that the stated 

goal is to prevent Iraq from 
building and stockpiling 
“ weapons of mass destruction,” 
which happen to be the same 
weapons that the U.S. has 
built.

I know that the implied argu
ment is that the world is safer 
because Bill Clinton sits in 
control of nuclear and chemi
cal weapons, but would be in

intolgrt^le peril if Saddam 
Husaeiii£ontrols some becauae 
Saddam has shown that he will 
use them irresponsibly and 
ruthlessly.

But Mr. Clinton did not tell 
us why Iran, against which 
Saddam recently used terrible 
weapons, is not clamoring far 
the U.S. to scorch Iraq with its 
“smart" bombs and missiles? 
Why aren’t Iraq’s neighbors 
leading the cry for a new war 
to keep Iraq defanged? Almost 
all the Arab world and the non
white world is saying that the 
threat of Saddam is not great 
enough for them to join in a 
ruthless display of U.S. air 
power.

Mr. Clinton didn’t explain to 
us why France and the Soviet 
Union are so unafraid that they 
oppose this U.S. military 
assault. Or why this is mostly 
a little alliance of white 
nations that threatens to pum
mel a relatively defenseless 
Iraq.

Is the American position real
ly about protecting the U.S. or 
someone else from the wrath of 
Saddam’s anthrax canisters

and nanre gaaaa? Or is it about 
ensuring that all tlis leaders of. 
the Persian Gulf area will for
ever understand that thiqr must 
give the U.$. first dllM on the 
oil and gas deposits of the 
region?

Mr. Clinton hasn’t really 
explained where he stands on 
all the talk in the this country 
about killing Saddam so Iraq 
can have a leader who fits a 
U.S. standard of “responsible.” 
Does our president understand 
that assassinating Saddam 
Hussein would virtually ensure 
that we wouldn’t see a fHendly 
leader of Iraq for a century? Or 
that talk of the U.S. deciding 
who can lead Iraq betrays such 
a colonialist mentality that it 
frightens and infuriates much 
of the rest of the world?

Most of the world, including 
Arabs, could understand taking 
action to halt brazen aggres
sion when Iraq attacked 
Kuwait. The world would prob
ably give loud approval again 
if it were clear that Saddam is 
again about to attack a neigh
bor or do damage to the United 
States. But there is something
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He said ‘no’ —  and that got him busted
James Brogan was at home 

on the evening of Oct. 4, 1993, 
when agents of the FBI 
knocked on his door. They had 
come on a surprise visit to ask 
him about his relations with 
the JRI) Management Corp 

The first questions were soft 
balls Was he a member of 
Local 32EL Service Kmployees 
International Union'' Yes, he 
was For how long had he been 
a member ' Since 19.S1 Mad he 
held union office'' Yes, he had 
served as a union delegate m 
1987 and 1988 

Then came the hardball 
Q; As a union delegate, did 

you receive any cash or gifts 
from JRI)''

A; No,
As the FBI agents well knew , 

that "no'' was a lie They told 
him they already had drx;u 
mentary evidence of payments 
to him Then they informed 
him that lying to federal agents 
in a criminal investigation is a 
crime. Brogan made no further 
response, and the agents 
departed. Subsequently he was 
indicted, convicted, and sen 
tenced to nine months in

ly to make a false statement to 
a federal officer engaged in 
official business. That is what 

the law 
says, and it

way crimi
nal statutes 
should be 
read

All the 
same, there 

is more to this case than a sim-

James J. 
Kilpatrick
Columnist

is hard to 
fault Scalia 
and his col
leagues for 
upholding 
the letter of 
the law. 
That is the

prison.
He appealed all the way to 

the Supreme Court On Jan 26, 
the Supremes voted 7-2 for 
more realistically 5-4) to affirm 
Brogan’s conviction. Justice 
Antonin Scalia wrote for the 
majority. Justices David Souter 
and Ruth Bader Ginsburg con 
curred in the judgment, but 
their concurrence read more 
like a dissent. Justices John 
Paul Stevens and Stephen 
Breyer dissented outright.

Swtion 1001, adopted by 
Congress in 1934, makes it a 
felony for any person knowing

plistic recitation of the law and 
the facts. Over the past 35 
years, eight of the 13 judicial 
circuits have held that the 
unequivocal language of the 
law is equivocal after all A 
doctrine has developed that an 
“ exculpatory no” may be for
given.

To exculpate is to excuse, to 
clear from blame. Under this 
doctrine, Brogan’s “ no” was 
not the stuff of criminal prose
cution.

The Department of Justice 
itself disdains a strict construc
tion of Section 1001. The 
department’s official policy is 
“ not to charge a Section 1001 
violation in situations in 
which a suspect, during an 
investigation, merely denies 
guilt in response to question
ing by the government”

In Brogan’s case the statute 
of limitations had run out on 
four of the five charges against 
him. The government figured 
that if it could not convict the 
defendant for bribery, it could

convict him for lying. Off to 
the slammer!

In upholding strict construc
tion, Justice Scalia was his 
usual acidulous self. Brogan’s 
fix was of his own making. 
Brogan had lied. Why should 
his “ no” be forgiven? “ We are 
not disposed to write into our 
law this species of compassion 
inflation." As for the possibili
ty that Brogan was unaware of 
his right to remain silent,
“ that is implausible.”

Perhaps Justice Scalia has 
lived too long in his ivory 
tower. Taken by surprise by a 
visit from the FBI, many per
sons might react thoughtlessly 
to questions. No one, of course, 
has a right to lie, but a charge 
under Section 1001 comes 
uncomfortably close to entrap
ment or self-incrimination.

During oral argument on 
Dec. 2, Justice Sandra Day 
O’Connor put a hypothetical 
question to Solicitor General 
^ th  P. Waxman; Suppose a 
motorist on a federal parkway 
comes to a stop sign and makes 
“a rolling California stop.” A 
federal officer overtakes the 
driver and asks, “ Did you stop 
at that stop sign?”  The 
motorist says yes, yes I did. 
O’Connor asked; “ Would you 
want to prosecute somebody 
for rolling through a stop sign 
and making the exculpatory 
no?”

Waxman ducked and bobbed 
and weaved. “ It would be an 
extraordinary abuse of the gov 
emment’s resources.” He was 
not aware of any such prosecu
tions. He cited the depart
ment’s official policy against 
using 1001 as a snare for the 
unwary.

unseemly about devastating 
Iraq and its alrpady-miqMrmble 
people m m ly  because its lead
ers are trying to cheat and wig
gle around a Uhlted Natimis 
resolution that imposes on Iraq 
military restrictions not 
imposed on any other nation.

The time to bomb and 
restrain Iraq would be when it 
shows clear intent to act 
aggressively.

But, alas, tough-guy rhetoric 
has escalated until our presi
dent and Saddam are locked in 
a challenge of manhood, which 
produces unnecessary barroom 
brawls and wars. There are 
now large costs in prestige for 
any side that backs down. Yet 
those costs are trifling com
pared with the costs of another 
war.

The United Nations played a 
vital saving role in a tenser 
game of manhood when John 
F. Kennedy and Nikita 
Khrushchev stood eyeball to 
eyeball during the Cuban mis
siles crisis. Let us hope that 
the U.N. secretary-general can 
find a face-saving formula this 
time.
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Features Editor

College applications, training 
programs and careers may be 
Just about the furthest thing 
from an eighth grader's mind.

But on Wednesday, Runnels 
Junim- High students got a first
hand look at all three. They par
ticipated in Next Generation 
Day. sponsored jointly b y '
Howard College and the Big 
Spring Rbtary Club.

In sessions about agriculture, 
computers, law enforcement, 
medicine and health, and indus
try, students heard presentations 
by local professionsQs. They got 
the chance to ask questions and 
pick up pamphlets about career 
fields and training programs.

They got advice about applying 
for a college or school to prepare 
them for a job.

'You never know with eighth 
graders, what's in their heads,* 
said Harvey Rothell, dean of 
counseling at Howard College, 
after one of the sessions. He 
helped arrange a slate of speak
ers in non-traditional health 
fields, including physical and 
occupational therapists from 
Dora Robert Rehabilitation 
Center.

*I like the health fields,' said 
Rusty White, a Runnels student, after 
hearing the presentation. 'Those help 
people." And, he adds, it seems like they 
make pretty good money, too.

Runnels counselor Roger Tucker said 
Next Generation Day was a great suc
cess.

"One of the things it may do," he said, 
"is to focus them on something other 
than what mother and daddy do. It may 
focus them on what they need to do for

Runnels Junior High students toured the Howard College Dental Hygiene Lab as part of their 
day event featured speakers and presentations about a variety of career fields.

their own futures."
Some occupations represented were 

unusual. Tucker said.
"There are some here they've never 

thought about, that may trip their trig
ger," he said.

Students agreed the day was a good
idea.

"1 think it's pretty neat," said Ryan 
Wester. "We're getting to learn about 
our education in the future. It's a good

idea."
Next Generation Day is a two-year old 

program that all involved seem to agree 
will continue. The same program, with 
different presenters, took place earlier 
in the school year for eighth graders in 
the area.

A few rough edges have been gradual
ly ironed out, like lunchtime. 
Wednesday, Runnels cafeteria staff 
came to the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum

HERALD |iliolo/Unda Choat*
Next Generation Day Wednesday. The all-

with pizza for the students.
They ate sitting in the coliseum seats 

— and, as many noted, left the place 
very clean.

But these young teenagers were not all 
swayed by the advice and information 
from local professionals. One student 
was overheard saying to his friend as 
they walked from one session to anoth
er:

"I still want to be a wrestler."

SCHOOL
NEWS

Goliad Middle School
Kendra McMnrtrey, a student 

at Goliad Mid llu School, won fi 
rst plkce with her essay entry 
in the Texas Water U tilities 
Association's 1998 “ Water is 
Life” poster and essay contest. 
She is a 6th grade student.

The Water is Life contest is a 
project o f the Association ’s 
Public Education Committee, 
designed to increase the partic
ipating student’s awareness of 
the water utilities profession, 
as well as the importance of 
safe drinking water and ade
quate wastewater treatment, to 
our standard of living.

The theme of the 1998 contest 
was “ Pollution Prevention.” 
For her effort, Kendra w ill 
receive a $250 savings bond 
from the Texas Water Utilities 
Association.

Winning posters and essays 
w ill also be displayed in the 
Memorial Student Center 
Exhibition Area at the associa
tion ’s annual conference at 
Texas A&M March 2-3. The 
TWUA is a non-profit corpora
tion based on Austin.

K e n tw o o d  E le m e n ta ry
Fifth graders in Mrs. Boyd’s 

class recently shared some of 
their work with another gener
ation.

The students rew rote 
“Cinderella — A Fairy Tale” 
using their imaginations and 
shared the unusual, creative 
stories with residents o f 
Carriage Inn.
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Tornado that is normal adolescent 
rebellion will usually blow itself out
r
fi<

QUESTION: My children are 
still in elementary school, but 1 

ant to avoid adolescent rebel- 
ion in the future If I can. What 

tan you tell me ttr help'trt^get 
ready for this scary time?'''"^'J '

DR. DOBSON: 1 can under
stand why you look toward the 
adolescent years with some 
apprehension. This is a tough 
time to raise kids. Many young
sters sail right through that 
period with no unusual stresses 
and problems, but others get 
caught in a pattern of rebellion 
that disrupts fam ilies  and 
scares their moms and dads to 
death.

I ’ve spent several decades try
ing to understand that phenom
enon and how to prevent it. 
The encouraging thing is that 
the most rebellious teens usual
ly grow up to-be responsible 
and stable adults who can't 
remember why they were so 
angry in earlier days.

I once devoted a radio pro
gram to a panel of “ formerly 
rebellious teens” that included 
three successful ministers, the 
Rev. Raul Ries, pastor Mike 
Macintosh and the Rev. 
Franklin Graham, son of Dr. 
Billy and Ruth Graham. Each 
of them had been difficult ado
lescents who gave their parents 
fits. With the exception of Raul, 
who had been abused at home, 
the other two couldn’t recall 
what motivated their misbehav
ior or why they didn’t just go 
along and get along.

That is often the way with 
adolescence. It’s like a tornado 
that drops unexpectedly out of 
a dark sky, tyrannizes a family, 
shakes up the community and 
blows on by. Then the sun 
comes out and spreads its 
warmth again.

Even though the teen years 
can be challenging, they’re also 
filled  with excitem ent and 
growth. Rather than fearing 
that expe
r t  e n c e , 
therefore,
1 think 
you ought 
to an tic i
pate it as a 
d y n a mi c  
time when 
your kids 
make the 
transition 
f r o m  
childhood 
to full- 
f l e d g e d  
adulthood.

Dr. James 
Dobson
Columnist

QUESTION: How can 1 help 
my child develop wholesome, 
respectful attitudes toward peo
ple of other racial and ethnic 
groups?

DR. DOBSON: There is no 
substitute for parental model
ing of the attitudes we wish to 
teach. Someone wrote, “ The 
footsteps a child follows are 
most likely to be the ones his 
parents thought they covered 
up.” It’s true. Our children erne 
watching us carefully, and they 
instinctively imitate our behav
ior. Therefore, we can hardly 
expect them to be kind to the 
entire human family if we are 
prejudiced and rejecting. 
Likewise, we will be unable to 
teach appreciativeness i f  we 
never say “ please” or “ thank 
you’ ’ at home or abroad. We 
will not produce honest ch il
dren if we teach them to lie to 
the bill collector on the phone 
by saying, “ Dad’s not home.”

In these matters, our boys 
and girls instantly discern the

gap between what we say and 
what we do. And o f the two 
choices, they usually identify 
with our behavior and ignore 
our empty proclamations.

If you never speak derogatorl- 
ly about racial minorities, and 
if you absolutely will not toler
ate racia lly  based jokes and 
slurs, your children w ill not 
fail to notice. It’s the best place 
to begin your teaching process.

• ••
QUESTION: How do I get 

started in discussing sex with 
my children? Is there a natural 
way to get into the topic?

DR. DOBSON: Fortunately, 
most ch ildren  w ill ask for 
information when they need it. 
You should be ready to grab 
those opportunities at the drop 
of a hat. Sometimes very little 
warning is given.

Our daughter asked for very 
specific details when she was 
only 7 years old, catching her 
mother off-guard. My wife 
stalled for an hour during 
which she alerted me. Then the 
three o f us sat on the bed 
drinking hot chocolate and 
talking about matters we hadn’t 
expected to discuss for several 
years. You never know when 
such moments will arrive, and 
need to think them through in 
advance.

Although those spontaneous 
conversations are easiest, some 
children never ask the right 
questions. Some boys and girls 
have “ inqu iring minds that 
want to know,’ ’ while others 
never give the subject of sex a 
second thought. If your child is 
one of those who seem uninter
ested, you’re still on the hook. 
The task must get done. 
Someone else will do the job if

Please see DOBSON, page 6A.

HE>'*LD pholo/UNAa CHoato
Dr. Scott Burt starts the operation to neuter a dog recently. Veterinarians, Big Spring Humane 
Society staff and others urge spaying and neutering to controi the pet population for both dogs 
and cats.
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Kids are puttin ’  on the Ritz
By RENEE STOVSKY___________
St. Louis Post-Dispatch

ST. LOUIS — The 27 preteens 
sit, heads bowed, studying their 
lessons with the kind of rapt 
attention usually reserved for 
the latest Baby-sitters Club or 
Goosebumps books.

“ Can you believe it? Twelve 
d ifferent kinds of forks and 
spoons?” whisper two blondes 
in party dresses in the third 
row. “ What’s a demitasse, any
way?”

Welcome to the 1990s version 
of mother’s admonishments to

mind your manners: the Ritz 
Kids Etiquette Program, a five- 
hour crash course in courtesy 
held on select Sundays at the 
Ritz-Carlton, St. Louis.

For $125 in tuition, etiquette 
consultant Dorothy Hanrahan 
will impart the rules of proper 
decorum from how to spoon 
your soup to how to write a 
thank-you note, as established 
by The Protocol School o f 
Washington, D.C., to uncouth 8- 
to 12-year-olds. (Another class, 
for 13- to 16-year-olds, includes 
dating do’s and don’ts.)

“ Can someone tell me how to

butter a dinner ro ll? ’ ’ 
Hanrahan asks.

"Cut the bread in two first?” 
guesses one of her pupils.

’ ’N ever,’ ’ says Hanrahan. 
"Break off a bite-sized piece at 
a time, please.”

“ What about the napkin, fold
ed in half, on your lap? Where 
does it go if you need to use the 
restroom during dinner?” 
Hanrahan coaches.

“ Maybe you could put it on 
the table, next to your plate,” 
someone suggests.

“ Place it on your seat, and

Please see RITZ, page 6A.

COMIVIIIINITY INl liS

Crowned
king
and queen
At Mountain View Lodge, 
the annual Valentine party 
took place Feb. 13. Elsie 
Hamby was chosen 
Valentine Queen, and 
Conny Wade was named 
Valentine King.

F o r  Y o u r  I i > F O R M A T i o r N

Ronna Reeves visit 
pianned here Friday

Big Spring native and recording artist Ronna 
Reeves will visit Friday between 3-4 p.m. at the 
Heritage Museum, and at a reception 5-6:30 p.m. 
at the chamber of commerce.

A canned food drive to benefit the West Texas 
Food Bank is under way. Canned foods may be 
taken to the Heritage Museum, 510  Scurry, 
through 3 p.m. Friday. Each can contributed 
affords donor a chance in drawing for a pair of 
Ronna’s boots or a Statler Brothers Show scrip 
each autographed by Ronna.

Reeves will be presented with a proclamation 
from Big Spring mayor Tim Btackshear, and will 
present the city with a gift at the chamber recep
tion.

Till La .si VVoki)

One of the difficulties in the 
language is that all our words 
from loose using have lost 
their edge.

Ernest Hemingway

Men ... employ speech to 
conceal their thoughts.

Voltaire

A good laugh is sunshine In 
a house.
William Makepeace Thackeray
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Bouncing back .
Aecoraioh undergoes image adjustment

HOLYOKE, Maa*. (AP) -  OK. 
so mayb« accordionist Paul 
Gluck isn’t way cool in his 
lederhosen, suspenders and 
bow tie.

But his squeezebox, which 
has been labeled the nerd's 
plaything since Jimi Hendrix's 
generation, is slipping back 
toward hip. Sales are up. and 
the humble instrument the 
French call the "poor man's 
piano" is regaining a foothold 
in music schools.

Hie unmistakable hee-haw of 
Its bellows can be heard regu
larly in ethnic and regional 
styln like Irish or Cajun, main
stream popular recordings by 
Billy Joel. Paul Simon and oth
ers. commercial jingles, accor
dion festivals from China to 
Washington. D.C., and — where 
else’  — in reruns of "The 
Lawrence Welk Show"

Tbe accordion was hurt "by  
people's image o f some kid 
with too much Vitalis in his 
hair playing ‘Lady of Spain,"' 
said Marc Savoy, a well-known 
Cajun player from Eunice, La. 
“But now the rest of the world 
is discovering ethnic minori
ties p laying this hot, spicy 
music on the accordion, and 
they like it"

One recent afternoon, Gluck 
backed up a chorus as it per
formed such standards as 
"G etting to Know You” and 
"Pennies from Heaven" at a 
nursing home. Wearing a red 
vest with gold trim, he sudden
ly breaks into a choppy, stomp
ing, mile-a-minute instrumental

**He does that 
shaky-shaky thing
that accordions, 
do, I love that!**

Accordion
enthusiast

medley of songs with a 95-year- 
old banjo player.

"H e does that shaky-shaky 
thing that accordions do. I love 
that!" chorus director Peg 
Thomson said after the show.

Gluck, a 43-year-old 
Southampton restaurateur, says 
even old folks get into the spir
it.

" A  lot of times, even in a 
nursing home, if I play some
thing lively, a lot of them will 
almost get up and dance," he 
said.

Developed in Germany and 
Austria in its modem form dur
ing the early 19th century, the 
accordion lets out a character
istic wheeze as its bellows push 
air past vibrating metal reeds.

Gluck took up the instrument 
about age 9 in the early 1960s. 
By then, the accordion was 
beginning to buckle under the 
weight of musical and social 
revolution.

The electric guitar was 
drowning out acoustic competi
tors. Youth culture was reject
ing the Old World ethnic ways 
and traditional American fami

ly mores that gave rise to the 
mid-century glory days when 
Myron Floren entertained the 
country with Lawrence Welk 
on accordions, accordionists 
worked In big bands, and accmr- 
dlon schools enrolM as many 
as 1,000 students.

"The decline wasn’t really in 
the accordion. It was in our 

. cultural attitudes,’’ said Faithe 
Deffner, president of the 
American Accordionists' 
Association.

Soon after the University of 
Missouri began its accordion 
program in the early 1960s, it 
grew to 28 majors. It later dwin
dled to no more than three in a 
typical year, but it’s now back 
up to a half-dozen.

"It 's  come back in an ama
teur way with people who just 
want to fiddle around," said 
Doug Creighton, manager of 
the Button Box music store in 
Amherst.

Creighton's sales rose 40 per
cent over the past year to 300 
new and used accordions 
priced fYom $100 to $3,000. The 
Hohner music company in 
Ashland. Va., says it sold 20 
percent more accordions this 
year, and a three-CD set was 
released in 1995 called "Planet 
Squeezebox."

Now, when novelist Strempek 
Shea watches television, she 
notices that music groups often 
incorporate a hipster with an 
accordion. Strangely, he seems 
to fit in.

"N orm ally , he’d be ostra
cized.” she said.

RITZ
Continued from page 5A.

push the chair in after you 
excuse yourself,” Hanrahan 
gently corrects

And so it goes There are 
lessons on how to introduce 
yourself — maintain eye con 
tact, smile as you say hello, 
speak clearly - reinforced by a 
ball-throwing game. ("Did you 
know it takes 72 face muscles 
to frown but only 14 to smile?" 
asks Hanrahan.) There are 
pointers on shaking hands 
("Never a bone-crusher or fin
gertip holder position” ), tele
phone technique ("For security 
reasons, never answer by say
ing T h is  is the Doe res i
dence”’), posture ("Pu ll your 
self up as if you were a puppet 
with a string coming out of the 
top of your head”) and more.

But table manners receive the

most attention, and with good 
reason.,

"Knowing the right way to 
act in party and dinner situa
tions. builds confidence and 
leadership skills in kids.” says 
Hanrahan. "Ultimately, in the 
business world, most deals are 
done over dinner — and people 
are judged favorably or unfa
vorably by how they conduct 
themselves there.”

Hanrahan didn’t set out to 
become the self-anointed Emily 
Post of St. Louis. In her 60 
soma.years, she's raised threen, 
sbns — now 25, 26 and 27 - hi, 
almost single-handedly (her 
husband was killed by a drunk 
driver 16 years ago). She has 
also worked as a teacher and 
social worker and has been 
area coordinator for a nanny

organization.
But her current position as; 

independent living specialist 
for Missouri’s foster care pro-; 
gram convinced her that 
today’s youths — privileged or. 
not — are sorely lacking in 
social skills.

Indeed, manners classes for- 
what some have dubbed the- 
McManners generation are ' 
springing up everywhere these 
days, according to etiquette 
expert Letitia Baldrige of 
Washington, D.C., who recently 
wrote "Letitia Baldrige's More 
Than Manners: Raising Today’s 
Kids To Have Kind Manners 
and Good Hearts” (Scribner’s, 
$23).

--D istributed  by Scripps 
Howard News Service

DOBSON
Continued from page 5A.

you won't - someone who may 
not share vbur values

EDITOR S N O TE  Dr James 
C Dobson s "Focus on the 
Family"appears each Thursday

as a cooperative effort o f Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center and 
the Big Spring Herald Letters 
to Dr. Dobson may be sent to 
P. O. Box 444; Colorado Springs, 
Colo., 80903

Dr. Cezary Kuprianowicz
D r .  " K o o p "

P u lm o i io lo g y ' " ^
and

Internal Medicine
C ezary K up riaoo w icz, M .D .
Board Certified. Pulmonology and Internal Medicine 
Board Eligible. Critical Care ' s.

Hello, my name is Dr “Koop." I began my medical education at the Medical Academy of 
W arsaw m Poland My residency training in Internal Medicine was completed in New Jersey, after 
whicb I completed a Fellowship in Pulmonary Medicine and Critical Care Medicine in New York 
I am bovd-oertified m Internal Medicine and Pulmonology and board-eligible in Critical Care 
Methcme I bve and practice full-time in Big Spring My wife, Anna Rosinska, is an Internal 
Medacmr pbyaitiau m her final year of training I look forward to Anna and our son, Martin, 

rue noon

As a lung specialist. I can provide treatment and managment for asthma, chronic 
bromehmm. cmpbyseaia. lung lumora, pneumonias, and other lung disease I can perform lung 
(unezaw lews and diagnostic procedures with his new, sUte-of-the-arl equipment. My Internal 
Viedieme 7 raxuig also allows me to provide comprehensive care for your general health care 

Thank you lor your kaid welcome to Big Spmg Feel fiee to call on me should you need 
my services

< > zsry ^ p riiw 4 kz, M-D.
inoiogy. Internal Medtcine.CrUical Care 
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AtiJother reason to htUsh
: PHILADELPHIA (A P )* -  
Could d llifM t flosalhg and 
bnuhlnf lower the risk of a 
heat itttiefc? It*e not ac odd as 
tt mlfht sound.

Some researchers tiiink the 
same hactarla that rot tha 
gums might do bad things elae- 
whera'ln the body. Surveys 
■how that peopla with bad 
teeth and gums also tend to 
have more heart trouble, and 
circumstantial evidence is 
accumulating that this is more 
than a ooincidence.

The latest piece of supporting 
data came Monday at a meet
ing of the American 
Association for the 
Advancement Science.

A researcher said his animal 
experiments suggest that some 
strains of the most common 
bacteria that build up on teeth 
can trigger blood clots.

"Our data suggest that bacte
ria may cause blood clots that 
can actually obstruct coronary

arteries,” said Dr. Mark 
Herzberg of the University of 
Minnesota, r-

That eOttld.lead -to heart 
attacks, which ojccur when 
blood clots get stu^ in heart 
arteries already clogged with 
cholesteroL

Others suggest that even if 
dental bacteria' are not harm- 
fhl, the body’s reaction to them 
could be.

People with periodontal dis
ease have a lifelong simmering 
infection that causes chronic 
inflammation of the gums. In 
response, their bodies release a 
slow, steady stream of potent 
germ -killing chemicals that 
might in themselves be harm
ful.

"T h e  ram ification o f this 
inflammation can be far-reach
ing ,” said Dr. Frank  
Scannapieco o f the State 
University  o f New  York at 
Buffalo, who has done research 
in the area.

..V Me and oEmrs inr thktdbii* 
slant, low-lsfval inibetton otiaki 
play a rola in othar eoamoii 
conditions, such as dihbblalt 
lung disaaaaa and swan premgr 
ture births.

About thraa'Qunrtart. w  
adults over age 85 have aomt 
degree parl^ntal <&aaaaa, a 
painless #onditkm that often 
gives off few warnings SKomit, 
perhaps, red gums and b le ^  
Ing when bru^ing. *

Under the surfiaoe are pock
ets of infection that contain 
billions of bacteria. If this ooz
ing mess was out where it 
could be seen, it would be a 
bone-deep sore the size of the 
palms of both hands.

When bacteria build up on 
the teeth, they form crud 
called plaque. 'Hie most com
mon form of germ in dental 
plaque is Streptococcus San
guis, which can make the 
blood clot in a test tube.

THE C A R R O LL  A G E N C Y
Auto • Home • Life 

263-KYLE (5953)
Call - Compare - Save

FARMERS

Come visit us at 
1704 E. FM 700

Best Home Care
1710 Marcy Drive Big Spring, Texas 79720

"TO c’fK a ic

Best Home Care can be reached 24 hours a day, seven days a week.

(91^  263-3851 (800) 750-3851

D unlaps

2 DAY Im

★  i \ n \ i .  vvt:i:K f o r  E l i z a b e t h  ARD EP i f r e e  g i f t  p r o m o t io n s ! ★

SAVE 
UP TO 

BUY nOW!!!
75%

D O O R S  OPEFN 10 AI^l 

BIG SAVINGS THROUGHOUT THE STORE

N O U /!!! WEAR NOW!!!
j  Q p p  ii.v i c in .

SAVE nomii

•LADIES
Pablo® 2 Pc. Dresses. 

Reg. 65.00

•LADIES
NOW 35% OFF Assorted Elastic Waist Pants

39 99 Reg. 24.00-26.00

•LADIES  ̂ •LADIES
Q u iz®  Long Sleeve Shirts. .. NOW 60% OFF Assorted Tops and Vests. .. NOW to 90% OFF
Reg. 25.00 Reg. 18.00-48.00 ^

•LADIES  ̂ •LADIES
Fleece Buttondown Shirt Jackets. NOW to 65% OLE Capezio® Leather Wallets.. NOW 50% OFF

14 99 ______ _ 9.99Reg. 40.00-44.00 Reg. 20.00

•LADIES
Joanna® Dark Denim Blazers.. NOW 50' % OFF

19.99
Reg. 40.00

•MENS
Assorted Winter Tops 

Reg 15 00-32.00

•LADIES
Mock and Turtleneck Shirts. 

Reg. 18.00-20.00

NOWto75%oFF
5.00

•MENS
Jantzen® Sweater Vests 

Reg. 26.00
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Persistent Hawks put s h ^  of WJCAG le ^  on line at South Plains
By STEVE HEAQAN
Staff Writer

Years from now, perhaps psycholo
gists will use the Howard College 
Hawks as a case study in the power of 
persistence.

The Hawks, battling a continuous 
litany of woes this season, continue to 
defy observers of the Western Junior 
College Athletic Conference by holding 
onto a ^hare of the top spot in the 
league.

Howard (15-11 overall, 8-3 in WJCAC 
play) put that lofty status on the line

tonight when they face conference co
leader South Plains at 8 p.m. at the 
Texan Dome in Levelland.

The Hawks defeated South Plains by 
10 points earlier this year, but head 
coach Tommy Collins expects the 
Texans to play Howard tougher on 
their home court.

T don't know what it is ... but that’s a 
real tough place to play,* Collins said. 
*I think it will be a real tough, physical 
game ... What I'm concerned about is 
our defense. We haven't played well 
defensively lately, and we'll have to 
have the effort tonight because they're

a good offensive team.*
Pefense ulually is the major trade

mark of a Collins-coached team, but 
the Hawks have made their name this 
year with pffenM. Howard enters the 
game averaging 82.5 points a game, 
fourth best in the WJCAC. South 
Plains, meanwhile, has scored an aver
age of 74.5 points a game this season.

Despite a season that saw several 
members kicked off the team for rules 
violations, irxjuries to key personnel 
and a very tough non-conference 
schedule, the Hawks have held at least 
a share of the WJCAC lead for more

.  ‘ i*" .thapaiQonA.
Collins said that is a testament to the' 

team's mental toughness as weU as 
physical tsdent. <

■They’ve really overcome a lot of 
things,, and they just keep timing 
away,* Collins said. ‘I'm very ph>ud of 
what they've accomplished. It certainly 
didn't look like we'd do these kind of 
things earlier in the year.*

Howard's victory over New Mexico 
Junior College Monday night secured 
the Hawks a spot in the Region V tour
nament next month in Waco — the top 
team goal set by Collins before the sea

son began. t!
Now*that one goal is in the bank, 

Collins wants the Hawks to take 
square aim at another — winning the 
conference. That may be a daunting 
task, but Collins has no doubt his team 
has the mental stamina required for 
the Job. •

*I thought they'd be tight for the New 
Mexico game ... and if anything we 
were the other way,* Collins said. *I 
think they've overcome a lot of things, 
and played at a certain level most of 
the time — which is good, if we can get 
our defensive intensity back.*

Bulldogettes primed for playoiff
facing South Plains

By JOHN A. MOSELEY________
Sports Editor

COAHOMA — After fashion
ing a 21-9 regular season 
record, Coahoma's Bulldogettes 
are busy preparing for Friday's 
7 p.m. bi-district girls’ basket
ball playoff game with Albany’s 
21-7 Lady Lions in Merkel.

Friday's showdown will mark 
the Bulldogettes' return to the 
playoffs following a one-year 
hiatus, their last appearance a 
bi-district loss to eventual state 
champion Ozona in 1996.

Although the Bulldogettes 
had an identical 21-9 record a 
year ago, they found them
selves sitting at home during 
the 1997 playoffs, a team in tur
moil.

Personality conflicts,
boyfriend troubles and worst of 
all, doubts about coach David 
Cox's system combined to cre
ate an atmosphere frustration 
last season and forced the 
Coahoma girls — particularly 
the team's six seniors — to 
rededicate themselves.

Those six seniors Tara 
Sterling, Shana Earnest, 
Rendee Herring. Krista 
Stanislaus, Ellie Woods and 
A||||B^^||lî tk.— sat down fol-

Elehfientar 
to discuss the differences a 
year has made.

“Last year was frustrating 
because we didn't make it to 
the playoffs.’ admits Sterling, a 
Bulldogettes starter since her 
freshman season. “This year we 
wanted to make sure we got 
there. We put all those distrac
tions behind us and focused on 
having a great season.“

Stanislaus and Earnest, both 
of whom moved up from the 
Bulldogette junior varsity dur
ing the 1996 playoffs, agreed.

“We really wanted it more 
this year," 3tanislaus noted. 
“We get along better this year. 
We've had to work harder, too. 
Actually, it was a matter of 
making ourselves work harder 
at the things we'd been doing 
all along."

The key, an extremely quiet 
and shy Earnest explained, was 
a recognition on the team’s part 
that it possessed unrealized 
potential.

“We've been hearing since 
our seventh-grade year that we

‘A
\

1

r i

HfRALO phaita/Mm A.

Coahoma’s MeredRh Barr (left) looks for someone to pass to as Cassle Tlndd applies defensive pres
sure during the Bulldogettes’ workout session Wednesday afternoon. Coahoma faces Albany’s Lady 
Lions at 7 p.m. Friday in a bi-dlstrict playoff game In Merkel.

■

sdajrbt wnriipuk- icould go to stale .
the it, too,* the usually stoic gu

School gymnasium observed. "We'd like to accom
plish that. That’s what we want 
from all this."

Cox agrees the previous 
year's troubles yielded positive 
results this season.

“1 think there was some doubt 
about what 1 was doing as the 
coach last year,* he explained. 
“That's gone this year. We're all 
on the same page this time. 1 
believe in them and they 
believe in me. We know it 
won't work the other way."

The proof that attitudes have 
changed, Cox says, is his play
ers' acceptance of his position 
that it doesn't matter who has a 
big night -  scoring the most 
points or leading the team in 
rebounds or steals — so long as 
it gets done.

“Who ever is on ... we get the 
ball to them," Sterling said. 
“Nobody's out here for it’s all 
we.'“

As a result, Cox isn't about to 
rule out the possibility his 
team could position itself to 
realize the lofty aspirations 
Fiarnest discussed.

V M iile l^  
isUgd /he Df 
peugn as ruhnersup 
ranked Ozona. Cox acknowl
edges that a desire to get anoth
er shot at their district rival 
serves as a tremendous motiva
tor.

“It won’t be easy ... certainly 
won't be a cakewalk, but that's 
what we’re aiming for,* "he 
explained, notihg that the 
Bulldogettes came close to the 
upset when they playing at 
Ozona earlier this season.

“It was a tremendous game,* 
he added. “We were within 
four, 44-40, with less than three 
minutes left in the game. We 
just wound up in a situation 
where we had to foul in an 
attempt to get the ball and they 
hit their free throws. But it was 
a real war."

Oddly enough, the six seniors 
all agreed the loss at Ozona was 
not their best performance of 
the season.

Instead, they quickly point to 
their road date against Odessa 
Permian as their best game.

“Everyone was on that night,* 
Sterling noted. “We hit 10 3-

,intepsthAni6h4v'*,‘ nDiJoJ’ 
The Billldd^t^es' 
ame?

: “That had to be our game at 
£ldorado,* Cox offered, draw- 
big nods from the six players. 
*We had to win that one and we 
all knew it.*

Having proved they can win 
under difficult circumstances 
when they have to, the 
Bulldogettes now only have to 
prove they advance through the 
playoffs and make the most of a 
return date with Ozona.

Memories of losing to that 
brand of Lady Lion basketball 
in the 1996 bi-district round 
more than anything will be a 
motivator when the 
Bulldogettes walk onto the 
court Friday night against 
Albany.

“It wasn’t a disgrace ... they 
did wind up winning the state 
championship,"' Sterling said, 
her eyes making it clear she 
still remembers the loss to 
Ozona that n ^ t  all too well. 
“It’s hard to ejxplain the disap
pointment you feel, but you 
don't ever want to lose ... 
never."

tltah jazzed up, even without having Seikaly
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Ron Seikaly was a no-show in 
Utah, and the Jazz didn’t even 
miss him.

Even though Seikaly never 
arrived following his trade to 
the Jazz from Orlando, Utah 
played like he wasn’t needed 
with, a 94-78 victory over the 
New York Knicks on 
Wednesday night.

“Now we go from having a 
center to explaining to two guys 
who are coming back here what 
happened," said Utah’s Karl

Malone, who led the Jazz with 
25 points. “Now we’ve got to 
patch things up”

The Jazz were all set to wel
come Seikaly, obtained for Greg 
Foster and (ihris Morris. But 
near the end of Wednesday 
night's game. Jazz officials 
announced the deal was dead, 
due to Seikaly’s apparent 
refusal to report to the Jazz 
within the NBA-prescribed 48- 
hour deadline.

Elsewhere, it was Orlando 
115, Minnesota 102; Atlanta 114, 
New Jersey 104; Milwaukee 108, 
WTchinatrm 9R- PhoeniX 110,

Los Angeles Lakers 103; Boston 
114, Vancouver 105; Seattle 101, 
Portland 95; and (iolden State 
88, Charlotte 77.

'The Jazz took command when 
they outscored the Knicks 35-11 
in the second period.

“This was one of our better 
defensive games,” Malone said. 
“In the first half, we really got 
after them.”

Magic 115, T-wolves 102
In Orlando, Derek Harper 

hurt his neck and was carried 
from the court on a stretcher 
during the Magic's victory over

Minnesota.
Harper was clotheslined by 

Tommy Hammonds as he drove 
to the basket with 3.06 left in 
the third quarter.

Harper was on the floor for 
five minutes before being car
ried off by paramedics. After 
the game. Harper said he was 
OK. Hammonds was assessed a 
flagrant foul, and the Magic 
went on a 12-1 run to take a 19- 
point lead

Nick Anderson scored 28 
points for a second straight 
game, and Horace Grant added 
26 for Orlando. * '

By JOHN H. WALKER__________
Managing Editor

When No. 4-ranked Howard 
College (25-1, 9-1) and South 
Plains College (19-7, 9-2) meet 
tonight in Levelland, there will 
be a lot riding on the outcome 
of the game.

While Howard, South Plains, 
Midland and Clarendon have all 
but locked up the four seeds 
from the west for the Region V 
Tournament on March 3, 4 and 
5 in Midland — the exact seed
ing is still up in the air.

And that's where tonight's 
game comes into play.

Howard holds a one-game lead 
over both South Plains and 
Midland with three games 
remaining.

After tonight's game, Howard 
plays its last home game 
Monday against Clarendon 
before finishing on the road 
next Thursday at Frank 
Phillips. South Plains plays at 
Western Texas on Monday and 
closes out the season at home

I tAgaimtai ClarendeA .-^yrhile'-
Midland is 'at 'Prank'Phillips 
tonight and at hom^' dgaiftst ' 
Odessa on Monday before fin
ishing up at Western Texas.

Tonight's game is the biggest 
of all of those remaining, 
although Howard College Coach 
Matt Corkery is quick to point 
out that no one game counts 
more or less in the standings 
than another.

“They're all big ... they all 
count the same,” he has said on 
countless occasions.

But for a big game, there 
might be better places to play 
than on the road in Levelland.

South Plains' Texan Dome 
has not been friendly to the 
Lady Hawks — especially in big 
games.

“They're always tough at 
home and that's (Texan Dome) 
probably the toughest place to 
play in the conference,” 
Corkery said. "WeTl have to 
take it up a notch (to win) over 
there.”

South Plains relies on Aleah 
Johnson, the nation's No. 3 
scorer at 23.8 points per game, 
but also gets double-figure scor
ing ft^m Anetta Anglin and 
Kelly Thomas.

“Johnson is an excellent play
er,” Ck)rkery said. "She's one of 
the best in the conference, for 
sure.”

But Corkery smiled when 
asked if Howard Would let 
Johnson have her 24 points and 
work to shut down the rest of 
the Lady Texans. V

“No,"/he said. "You work 
hard to play good defense and 
defend against everyone ... Just 
because she's their big gun 
doesn't mean you're willing to 
give her her points, [f  she gets 
them, she will have earned 
them.”

In addition to leading South 
Plains in scoring. Johnson is 
also the school's top rebounder

NJCAA-Women
The top 2S team* In the National Junior I 

College Athletic Association nwimen't bas 1 
ketball poll and records through Feb. 17 1

Reoatd
l.ThnNy Valley. Texas 250
Z.Connors State. Okie. 250
a.Centrel Florida 220
4.Hewart, Taaae XS-1
S.Centrai Arizona College 24-1
S.Weatherford. Texas 222
T.Gulf Coast. Ra. 23-2
S.Convley County. Kan. 251
S.Westark, ArK. 20-3

10. Ricks. Idaho 24-2
11. Grayson County. Texas 23-2
12. OIney Central. III. 251
13. Vincennes. Ind 250
14 Loulsburg. N.C. 222
15. Seward County. Kan 243
16. OkaloosaWalton. Fla. 215
17. Northeaet Mississippi 152
18. Sheridan. Wyo.* 22-4
19 Walters Stats. Tenn. 213
20. St Catharine. Ky 222
21. Tyler. Texes 155
22. Wallace. Ala. 152
23. North Arkansas 20-5
24 Black Hawk. Ill 223
25. Jones County, Miss 154

NJCAA-Men
1 The top 20 teame m ttia NaUenal Jumar 1

nparWk 
M  M W

poeesr------ • - J

1 Indwn H M . lowe (10> ” '2 5 0
2 Alagany. Md (5) 250
3.TalWiessee. Fla (1) 253
4 Seward Courty, Kan. 251
S.Soaaiar Penah. La. ^ 252
S.Barton Courgy- S*" 252
T.Olue. Utah 24-3
S.Northland Pioneer. Adz. . 2P2
9.San JacMo, Texas .*j •> 22 3

10. McCook, Neb '  » ^ 24-2
11. KHgora. Texes 2 4 3
12. Kaskaskia. Ill 2 5 3
13. Sants Fe. Fla. 252
14 College of Soukiern Idaho 233
15. Spartanburg Methodist. S.C. 204
16. Midland. Texas 22-3
17. Kankakee. Ml. 254
18. Vincennes Universlly. md 203
19. Three pivers. Mo. 225
20. Middle Qeorgle 21-4

1̂

(6.8)^nd leads the team in field 
goal shooting at 59 percent.

A& a team. South Piaint aver
ages 74.9 poinis per game and 
32.4 rebounds. ^

But Howard has weapUj^ of 
its own.

While the Lady Hawks enter 
the contest as the third-best 
defensive team in the nation, 
allowing 49.9 points per game, 
Howard is Just out of the rank
ings in scoring offense at 82.8 
points per game.

Shawnta Johnson leads the 
team in scoring at 16.5 points 
per game, while Karlita 
Washington is averaging 15.5 
points. Latraica Spencer adds 
8.6 points and Donelle Jones 8.0 
while Latasha Moore is averag
ing 7.8 and Rieka McKee 7.6.

Spencer and Jones both aver
age 5.5 rebounds, while 
Johnson is grabbing an average 
of 5.4 caroms. As a team, 
Howard averages 38.1 rebounds.

Four Lady Hawks are shoot
ing at better than SO percent, 
paced by Spencer’s 57 9 effort 
Johnson is shooting 54 7 while 
Jones and Moore are both aver
aging 5XT percent

Washington continnss to edge 
toward the 56 
from 3-point raa 
on 34 of 74 -  45 9 i

Missouri's road loss string continues; Longhorns dump Aggies
The ASSOCIATED PRESS____________

It looked as if Missouri's almost 
uncredlbly long road losing streak was 
about to come to an end at last. Even. 
Norm Stewart thought so.

“I really thought we were going to 
win,” the Missouri coach said.

His Tigers trailed by as many as 10 
points against Nebraska in Lincoln 
Wednesday night, but they closed the 
gap and sent the game into overtime. 
StlU, they ended up losing by a single 
point, 67-66, missing three shots in the 
last 7 seconds.

B ig 12 Roundup
The loss was the 22nd in a row on the 

road for Missouri, 14-12 for the season 
and 6-7 in the Big 12.

It was one of three tight games in the 
conference Wednesday night, as 
Oklahoma State got by Texas Tech 83- 
81, also in overtime, and Iowa State 
edged Kansas State 63^.

Oklahoma beat Baylor 75-63 and 
Texas stopped Texas AAM 87-74.

“We have played well and lost gaines

and now we've played bad and won.” 
Nebraska coach Danny Nee said after 
the white-knuckler with Missouri. “It's 
still a win.”

Tyronn Luc paced the Huskers (16-10, 
7-6 Big 12) with 24 points. They led 67- 
62 with 52 second left in the overtime 
after Lue made one of two free throvra. 
Then Missouri's Kelly Thames hit a 
pair of free throws with 40 seconds left 
and Dlbl Ray got two more with 28 sec
onds remaining.

Oklahoma State’s Brett Robiach and 
Texas Tech's Cory Carr both scored 33
points as their teams met at Lubbock, 
but Roblsch's last two came on a pair

of fiee throws with 3.5 seconds left that 
gave the Cowboys their nairow victo
ry. Adrian Peterson added 23 
points and Desmond Mason 14 ftar the 
Cowboys (19-4. 94). who remained 
three games behind league-tonder 
Kansas, tied with Oklahoma for aaoiad 
place. Texas Tech is U-11 and 6-T.

Carr hit his ftNirth SiMdnter of the 
game as time ran out la  retulatlon k> 
send the game InM owerthne at T661 
He then scored Ikral T points la 
overtime to put the Kalisra ap 61-16 
with 1:41 M l.

But Robisch oqatmtad a thraa^olat 
pUy with 1:88 reaaatatiM aad lead the

game wtth his dutch free throws.
Fteehmaa center Chris Mihia Mai 25 

points, l i  lehwanAi and five bJoched 
shots in the Ikaae victery ever Twiss 
A&M at Auatin.

The LoiMheraa wha shat
ST parcaat firoae ^  I M I  wan ttair 
li lh  altaiBht ahahal h iM  (B U . M  
•Bd nth ia  a  laar awar the A m fm  la

n h A ip Isa  tiahsd aady di-SI at
MUhiail

TiStti fAMU
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S b M u tf fftfttt fjnK fytn^ tk n t in 8 0 0
Jeremy Stallings, the former Stanton and 

University of F lo r ^  track star, posted a time of 
•1:49.40 in the 900 meters at the Virginia Tech 
Indoor Invitational Track meet.

Stallings’ time qualified horn to take part In 
the 800 meters at the USA Track & Field Indoor 
Championships set for Feb. 27-28 In Atlanta.

He Is scheduled to run thye mile in the Boston 
Invitational Indoor Meet on Friday. That meet 
will be televised Sunday on ESPN.

Coahoma L ittle  League registration set
Youngsters wishing to play Coahoma Little 

League and Junior League summer baseball may 
sign up on Monday. Feb. 23, and Wednesday 
through Friday, Feb. 25-27.

Registration will take place from 6 p.m. to 8 
p.m. Monday, Wednesday and Thursday at the 
Coahoma Community Center. Friday’s registra

tion will he at4he ballpark a|A:a0p.m;
Tryouts for both minor and mi^or programs 

will start at 5:30 p.m. Friday and will continue at 
noon Saturday. Feb. 28. Any player wishing to be 
placed In the draft will have to take part in at 
least one of the tryout sessions.

A ct^y of each player’s birth certillcate must 
be on file before a child is allowed to play.

Little League participation fees are $30 for one 
child and $55 for two children in the same fami
ly. The fee for Junior League players will be $50 
per child.

For m ore ' information, contact Donna 
Mansfield at 267-5701.

^ 0 $ ld  o f 64 players took part in the tourna
ment and IS others Joiiied the association during 
the event that drew players from as far away as 
Amarillo, Fort Worth and El Paso.

Second place went to the team of Ben Garcia 
Jr., Sammy Rodriguez Sr., Jerry Paradez and 
FYi^ Paradez as they combined for a round of 62.

Pgtsy and Joe Sharpneck teamed with Mike 
Sanchez and Larry Meiidoza to finish the tourna
ment with a 64, taking third place.

from ,i0 a.m. to 6 p.m. on both Saturdays and 
froth 8 p.m. to 7 p,m. Monday through Friday.

T o  sign up, youngsters and their parents 
should bring the child’s birth certificate and reg
istration fee.

For more information, contact Kenda Jones at 
263-8612. .

CGA hoUa Orst tournam ent o f year
The foursome of Jim Roger, Dock Dimidjian, 

Johnny Palmer and Darren Creech turned in a 
61 to take first-place honors in the Chicano Golf 
Association of Big Spring staged its first tourna
ment of the year Sunday at the Comanche 'Trail 
Golf Course.

Baaeball, softball signups scheduled
City wide signups for baseball and softball pro

grams in Big Spring are scheduled to begin 
Saturday and continue through Saturday, Feb. 
28, at Big Spring Mall.

Programs involving boys and girls between the 
ages of 5 and 18, including the American Little 
League, Howard County Youth Baseball 
Association, International L ittle  League, 
National Little League and United Girls Softball 
Association, will be conducting the registration

Preseason baseball warmup scheduled
A series of preseason baseball warmup ses

sions for all Big Spring youngsters between the 
ages of 9 and 13 have been scheduled for Friday 
and Saturday, Feb. 20, and Saturday and Sunday, 
Feb. 28-March 1, at the American Little League 
Field, located just east of Howard College and 
Big Spring Memorial Stadium.

The first session is set for 5 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
on Feb. 20 with an 11 a m. to 3 p.m. session the 
following day

The third session w ill be 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Saturday, Feb. 28, followed by a 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
warmup on Sunday. »

BSST competitors shine 
in Odessa, Midland meets
HERALD staff Raport

The new Big Spring Swim 
Team which provides young
sters between the ages of 6 and 
16 an opportunity to compete in 
meets throughout West Texas 
has gotten off to a strong start, 
according to coach Harlan 
Smith.

In their first meet of the sea
son, several members of the 
team had impressive finishes at 
the Midland *A/B/C Winter 
Invitational.

Mark Sheedy, swimming in 
the 11-12 age division, took a 
first-place ’ B’ finish in the 50 
freestyle with a 33.89 clocking, 
then added fourth-place finishes 
in both the 100 freestyle and the 
100 backstroke He was sixth in 
the 50 butterfly

Teammate Will Liggett fin
ished 18th in the ’ A ’ division's 
50 freestyle, but rebounded to 
take a third in the 100 freestyle 
and a fifth in the 100 back 
stroke. He was 10th in the 100 
breast.

Chris Stokes was 12th in the 
50 free and 14th in the 100 free.

In the girls ’ 8 & Under 
Division, Lauren Sage turned in 
third-place finishes in both the 
50 and 100 freestyle events, 
while Kelly Sage was ninth in 
the 50 free

In the boys' 8 & Under 
Division, Daniel Budke finished 
third in the 100 backstroke with

a 2:22 clocking and added a sev
enth-place in the 50 butterfly, 
while Karl Brode was fourth in 
the 50 breaststroke with a 1:16.0 
and was seventh in the 50 back- 
stroke.

A week later in the Odessa 
Aquatic Club's ’ B/C’ meet, 
Lauren Free turned in an 
impressive showing in the 
Under 8 division with wins in 
the 25 freestyle, 25 backstroke,* 
25 breast and the 50 free. She 
was second in the 25 butterfly.

Her younger sister, Kelly, fin
ished second in the 25 back- 
stroke.

Another second-place finish 
went to Scott Thomas in the 
Boys’ 11-12 Division’s 100 back- 
stroke. He also finish sixth in 
the 50 free and 10th in both the 
50 backstroke and 100 freestyle.

In the 8 & Under boys' divi
sion, Budke was fifth in the 25 
breaststroke and sixth in the 25 
freestyle, 25 backstroke and 25 
butterily. Colin Hunnicutt was 
fourth in the 25 backstroke, 
fifth in the 25 freestyle and 
ninth in the 50 freestyle.

Katy Hunnicutt paced the Big 
Spring in the girls' 11-12 divi
sion with a fifth in the 100 
freestyle, a 10th in the 50 back- 
stroke and 14th in the 50 
freestyle. Kelli Warrington was 
17th in the 50 freestyle.

Martina De Los Santos, who 
grabbed three fourth-place fin 
ishes in the girls' 13-14 category.

Notice to Diabetics
r TT T tX T w T T T Y Y T T T T X X.T T T_X TtTt TTt t TTTT T-T TTt TTTTTTTT

insulin Dependent 
Medicare 4 Private Insurance

: jSUPPUES - Little or No Cost To Youfe
|uF€smnCall Now: 1-800-585-3874

National Diabetic Wellness
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The answer is free.

Free Nokia Phone Plus Vehicle 

Power Adapter

Always Receive the First liicomiiij; 

Minute Free

I'll C-cill ■<(>■ ; ' 'F ,  >C >

Statewide Toll-Free Calling 

Best l/x:al Coverage

CELLUUXRONE
Clear Acn*ss A im -rk ^

t - u  raas^eaasi
CELLULAR ONE LOCATION
C ollege  Pa ’ k i.h o p p m g  C ir f<Oi P i'd w e ll Lane  »2?  
.’64-000.)

CELLULAR ONE EXPRESS LOCATIONS
Wal Man
Wal Man Snyd»r
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S  PREMIUM ROIIER COVERS............................................. $2.99
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I t  SHERWIN W illlA M S  ADHESIVES
U  T U R A IIIF E A U IK h o /.......................................................$1.59
1 HYDE PRIPASIf I) W AIK OVERINt. U X )l K H ............... $7.99

n n  I I j l  IM  •  lo odd o *coiy’ feel to a den or bedroom, choose 
dorker colors They bring ceilings down and wolij 
4o»er to molie yoor room tpoce seem snog and 
comfortable

Y our S h f r w m  W illi . im s  s to re  is th e  o n ly  jil. ic e  y o u ' 
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•Paints •Stains •Wallpapar •Brushes 
•Rotlm •Dtck Wash •Ladders •Drop Ooths 
•Paint Scraptn «Caulk •Cordless’ Painters 
•Speckle •Sanding Supplies •And much more

,vi^n only the best will do. 
Ask Sherwin-Wllllamf:'

at (Miint of |HJft Emu- C I'flfl Ifie Shorwin Williains ( (MiifMoy

BIG SPRING -  400 EAST THIRD STREET.........................  915-263-7377
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H f u r y  G a r a y v ^ .  

dead at 77 ,:• A

of heart attack
The A taob lAT lD  M tM M  '

RANCHO MIRAGE. Calif. -  
Nobody sang ‘Take Me Out to 
the Ballgame" with the same 
unbridled enthusiasm. When 
he bellowed “Holy Cow,” there 
was no mistaking his raspy 
voice. Harry Caray personified 
baseball to countless fans.

A  failed ballplayer who was a 
huge success ih the broadcast 
booth, he projected his zest for 
the game — and for life — 
across the airwaves for more 
than a half-century.

Caray, who was believed to be* 
77, died Wednesday of cardiac 
arrest.

His death was mourned by 
many, including baseball peo
ple, First Lady Hillary Rodham 
Clinton and fans across the 
country.

Caray. who always consid
ered himself just one of the 
guys in the bleachers, would 
say, "You can’t beat fun at the 
old ballpark." And he seemed to 
live that line.

"It’s really been a heck of run 
for Harry — just an amazing 
human being. He squeezed 
every drop out of about four 
lifetimes. He really lived life to 
the fullest,” Cubs general man
ager Ed Lynch said.

Hall of Famer Stan Musial 
said: "W e’re going to miss old 
Harry. He was always the life of 
the party, the life of baseball.”

Mrs. Clinton said Caray 
helped her celebrate her 50th 
birthday.

"Harry was one of a kind and 
nobody could sing ‘Take Me 
Out to the Ballgame like he 
could. And I hope he’s doing a 
seventh-inning rendition in 
heaven,” Mrs. Clinton said.

David MacAskill, a bartender 
at Harry Caray’s restaurant in 
Chicago, said, "He wasn’t a big 
shot and he made you feel at 
home. He was a big part of 
baseball.”

F is h in g  r e p o r t
AUSTIN — Here Is the weekly Ashing report 

as oompMed by the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
O epM VIW rt^Feb 19:

BItOMmWDOD; Water fairly clear; normal 
leeal; Mack bass to 7' pounds are fair on red 
and Mack jigs with pork trailers arxl on medium 
diving crank baits fished on secondary points. 
Shallow water bass are taking spinners and 
soft plastic jerk baits like Bass Assassins 
Hybrid stripers are fair on live bait arxl spoons 
Grapple are fair on mintrows and jigs fished 
around brush piles baited with cottonseed 
cake. Channel catfish are fair on rod arxj reels 
baited with shrimp arvi night crawlers. Most of 
the cats are channels and bullheads.

BUCHANAN: Water fairly clear; black bass 
are fair on Texas-rigged pumpkinseed colored 
worms arx) yellow spinners fished In 6 to 10 
feet of water in the late afternoons. JIg-N-Pigs 
combos and diving crank baits are taking bass 
In the deeper water. Striped bass are fair to 
good on live bait fished In deep water wAh 
some fish caught on downnggers White bass 
are good on live bait and yellow/chartreuse 
slabs or pet spoons fished around Tow. 
Grapple are fair to good on live mlnrKwvs Ashed 
aroutrd crappie barges at night. CatAsh are 
slow to fair with a few channels caught around 
the boat docks.

SOUTH
AMISTAD: Water clear; lake level 1083.63; 

black bass to 9 pourxls are very good on 
Carollnarigged worms and crank baits Ashed in 
10 to 30 feet of water Striped arxl whAe bass 
are schooling together arxl coming on spoons 
and live bad wAh limAs dally. Catfish are good 
on rod arxl reels baAed wAh shrimp and cut 
baA in 30 to 100 feet of water.

CHOKE Water fairly clear; black bass to 7 
pounds are fair on spinners arxj worms Ashed 
along the grass arxl in the back of creeks 
CatAsh are good on rod and reels baAed wAh 
cut and cheese baA and on trotlines baAed wAh 
cut or cheese baA

WEST
ARROWHEAD: Water clear; 55 degrees 

Black bass to 4 pourxls are fair to good on 
spinners arxl on Texas-rigged worms. WhAe 
bass are fair on live baA Crappie are fair on 
mlnrxiws arxl jigs Channel catfish are fair on 
rod arxl reels baAed wAh mlnrxiws arxl shrimp 

FORT PHANTOM HILL: Water murky; 56 
degrees: Hybrids are fair to good on crank bans 
arxl some on live baA Catfish are fair on night 
crawlers arxl stAik ban

HUBBARD CREEK: Water off-colored to fairly 
clear, 55 degrees, bass are fair on small spirv 
ners. Crappie are fair on minnows Ashed over 
brush piles No report for calAsh

KEMP: Water fairly clear: 55 degrees; black 
bass up to 4 pourxls are fair on Mack spinners 
wAh gold willow leafs arxl on worms Striped 
baas are fai' on live bait and dMng baAs 
CatAsh are fair on trollines baAed wAh baA 

OAK CREEK: Water fairly clear; black bass 
are fair on mediunvrunning crank baAs arxl on 
Carolina-rigged blue metal flake worms WhAe 
bass are fair to good on spoons. Crappie are 
fair on mirxxiws arxl Crappie Jigs Ashed over 
deep brush plies. CatAsh are slow to fair on 
cheese ban.

O.H.IVIE; Water clear on main lake,.murky In 
upper end arxl tributaries 55 degrees; b ^ k  
bass to 8 pourxla and smallnxiulh to 4 pourxls 
are fair on 1 /4  and haAounce jigs arxl on craw 
flshcolorod crank bans. A few black bass have 
been caught on live ban. Crappie are fair on 
mkxxiws Ashed In the river channel and around 
boat houses. Blue calAsh are fair on trollines 
baAed wAh cut ban Ashed over baAed holes 
YeAow calAsh are slow to on trollines baAed 
wAh live perch.

POSSUM KINGDOM: Water clear; low; 53 
degrees; black bass are fair on splrxiers and 
aank bans Ashed In fairty shallow water 
Striped arxl whAe bass are fair on live ban 
A a M  m deep water Crappie are fair to good on 
mirxxiws Ashed arourxl biial docks arxl arourxl 
the dam. CatAsh art fair to good on rod and 
reels baked wAh cut baA.

SPENCE: Water fekty clear, black base are 
fak on xrhAe/eharlToue# epMnere and on soA 
plastic curUaAed jigs Striped base are fair to 
gaod on shad Blue arxl charxial cainah are fair 
on rod and reala baAed wAh shad and prsparsd 
ban Yellow catfish are alow

S po r ts

S c ^ c  M oonta ln  
M edica l Center

1601 w. llth P lact
263-1211

E i p t ^ y .and their I m U i c sT  II I p i i  I I ■

•  fMAhVlMearaMPmas

- -1'̂ J'A'iaiYî ifak-1..............

CelebrateL Newspaper In Education Week

Let’s Visit a News Museum
A new news museum

lb celelHtite the 
upooming Newspaper in 
Education Week, 'The Mini 
Page visited a very special 
muaetim about the news.

It is called the Newsetun 
and is the only one of its 
kind in the world. \^itors 
get a behind-the-scenes 
look at how and why news 
is made.

Ona diaplay ahowa 70 dWAwaiit 
nasfspapar front paQaa froni 
aroundlha srocM. EaoN day lha 
front pagaa ars brougM upAo- 
daSa. Ifa fun to cowtpaw lha 
dMaront srays nasrapa 
covar lha aama aloty.

The Newaeum ia 
interactive. That meana 
that there are not only 

things to aee, but thinga , 
to do as welL

The Nawaaum'la Ai ArMnglon, 
VS., a cAy just across tha rtvar 
from Washington, D.C. InaMa 
lha dams la a thaatar.

Thsaa vlaNora ars using a 
compulsr program to loam how 
to bo a raportar.

.IL There i »  a lo t to  see and do a t The Newaeum. 
Kids in rhe fo u rth  grade and up will enjoy It. 
Younger kids who can't read would get more 
out o f a v is it if  they went with th e ir fam ilies.

Rookie Cookie’s Recipe
Crazy Caramel Corn

• */2 teaspoon salt
• 2 tablespoons marganne
• Vi teaspoon baking soda
• 10 cups popped popcorn

You'll nsad:
• */2 cup sugar
• */2 cup brown sugar
• */2 cup dark com syrup
• */2 teaspoon vinegar 

What to do:
1. Bring all ingredients, except baking soda and popcorn, 

to a boil over medium heat. Cook 4 minutes, stirring often
2. Add baking soda. Stir well.
3. Place popcorn in a large baking dish.
4. Pour syrup on top and mix well.
5. Bake in a preheated 350-degree oven for 30 minutes. 

Stir halfway tb ough cooking.
Makes about 10 cups.

trwm TTis MM *SgS By Mstty DiBwsm •

" NEWSPAPER
TRY N 
FIND

Names of things you see in a newspapSr are hidden in the block 
below Some words are hidden backward See it you can find 
GOVERNMENT, PRICE, HEADLINE, WEATHER, RECIPE, 
SCHEDULE. REVIEW, SALE, LETTER, STOCKS. NEWS. 
PHOTOS. DEATH, SCORE

I I0¥f T$
ntdtwtt

t

p R 1 C E W L E N 1 L D A E H
R E V 1 E W E A M S C N U L S
B N s B D Q V A C D A U Z E C
R C p T V E R C T D 1 L V T H
E E Q W 0 Q S Z E H Q X E T E
C F R X M C T B F R E Y A E D
1 D E A T H K S W E N R 1 R U
P E R O C S Z S P H 0 T O S L
E J S B T N E M N R E V 0 G E

h«Nt Tha MM huge bg AaMy OMwdth •  1 M g UNhwMi •ywdtodw

M in i S p y  . . .
Mini Spy and her fhends are using the newspaper in school. 
See if  you can find;

• ice cream cone

• acorn
• quarter 

moon
• number 7
• question 

mark
• squirrel
• sock
• fish
• penal
• ruler
• heart
• ladder
• letter A

PARTNERSin
EDUCATIOn

The Yellow Kid
The Yedow KM WM 
Mw fket popular

m § f n u  
M N ffM rr tn m it  
U M tm m tu n w

In aN ew  Vork

and big

Find it: Look 
through your paper 

for your favorite 
comic character.

Do it: Write a 
description o f your 

character.

Hiink about it:
What kind o f comic 

strip would you 
like to draw?

Explore it 
online:

Many 
newspapers 
have comics 

on their 
Web sites.

See if 
yours does.

Newspaper In Educelton Week le March 1-7.
The purpose of this week Is to caH atlenHon to 
how valuable your local newspaper Is In. helping 
you gel a beltar education at school and 
at home.

How miMi| mangy*

If he
rafpHSTam

and eoU flwlilidi 6or •

Many newqtapen
U S M tO

publiah extra 
editionaifa 

history 
brdto. Thatia 

the reason we often aee 
the newsboy pictured 

yelling th m  words, 
which would certainly 

help m U papers.

In the early 1800s, newboys, or 
’‘newsies,” sold newspapers on the 
city streets. These homeless kids 
had a hard life. Hiey often slept in 
alleys in packing boxes and 
whiskey barrels. Once, when a 
newspaper tried to raise the 
paper’s price, the boys went on 
strike. 'They were so important 
that the paper changed its mind.

How much do—  your 
nawapopar coaT?

MIGHTY 
FUNNY’S MSiffiS

§0 m a r
JM A O U SI^

r-'i

Q: What should you do if  you catch your 
dog eating your dictionary?

A: Take the words right out of his mouth'

Q: When two pigs are friends, what are 
they called’’

A: Pen pais!
(all jo k n  trn l in by Stacy Ludlowl

Paper Pages and People

Students vMtlng tfM Nawaaum study one 
of the front pages from the News History 
Gallery The tknellne of news history as weA 
as a look at Ifw peasant and futurs of the 
news are among the attractlona

■111 > '-------------TT-a-

Ncwspcipcr activitIce to  do:
•F ind it: Collect a week of your newspaper’s finonl pages. 

Ask your parents if they have any front pages from the past 
you could share with yuuf classmates

•D o itt In your own words, write a summary o f what you 
think was the biggest story of that week.

•Th ink about it: Why do vou think these stones were 
st'lected for the front page’’

•Exp lore it online: Surf the Net to see what other 
stories new spapers might be covering on their Web sites

Do some research to find out more about the j 
events in these pages from the past

laimtstai

MCRCDIT

BMIOM
M M U U I !

fm rm he «  ■ e ^

- . 7 NA <*Ak* 0
i ' as

PEACE!

Tha TNanlc ainka, 1012

KENNEDY S 
ON DAUAS SI
MNIk'-tiV . I r . i e l -

iixon

gii
WorW War A anda, 1945 Kannady ahot, 1963

TbaOvSMgr 
ab0Sltobo|k 
Oacambartln

^ n ia V u i •

,1974

Famous bylines from newspaper history
by Ben Franklin

by Aaselia Blooaaer

A  byline tells who wrote the story 
How would your byline read?

(1766-176011

Newspaper activities to  do:
•Find it Circle the bylines m 

your paper.

•Do it Write a story, and be sure 
to put in your byline

•Think almut it Make a list o f 
the stories you would like to write 
for your newspapt>r

•Explore it online: Look for the 
bylines in newspaper sites on 
the N e t

re lS w

by Nellie Bly

NaM amak Tha Mini Paga alarta a fhraa part 
aarlaa on Ma In anclanf Mmaa wAh a atory 
about Egypt

The

iBty(1SS4-1S2X)

by Mark 'IWain

pratandad to ba 
aomsadng aha xaaa 
noltogMaatarp 
Ona Sma aha poMd 
aa a SAaf to Snd awl

ararW In 72 daya.

draaaaa.Thay awra
caNad "btoomara" 
In har honor.

Mark TVwaIn (1636- 
1910), aAioaa raal 
nama waa Samual 
Clamana, bagan 
hta wfAIng caraar

aheul Toat I

vmh irw Hvni r'SQS wsd ww. www.nMn̂ M9M.coNi

... f f M  I H i l l  M i n i

f

T om orrow ’s
w ork fo rce

is  in  tod ay’s  
c la ssro o kn s.

The Mini Page
%

Sponsored by: 
Nonvest Bank 

Dorothy Garrett 
' Scenic Mountain 

Medical Center . 
FIna Refinery

<av >a»
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For Sal* 1987 JMorcury 
Sabla good ooncMon. no h ii 
dMT«g». $200000267-2638 
or 267-7066

1995 Chovrotet Lumlna 4 
dr. V-6. loadwl . 43.000 
milas Liko now $9,980 
T«>m  Auto SatM 1108 E. 
4th

FOR SALE: Extra Clean '96 
Fxebtrd 5-speed, titt/cruise. 
AM/FM Cass Asking 
$14,500 264-1311 after 
7 00pm.

•186®® M O .
• •  Moa. a 78% A m

w  A .C .

l i O U  l i K ( ) (  K
I o m )

'ilKI W IN I

TWES ARE EXPENSIVE A 
PHLUPSTME  

can help yoursra laatlongar- •« -------“' MIQnffMmt

Comoaaauaal
9 0 7 E .3 rd .8 L

1976 MONTE CARLO - 350 
V8. Best offer Cal 263-2133 
after 1 pm.

1900 Chevrolel Lurrana Euro 
Sport Super dean! Most 
options, high miles, slight 
hail damage $2,800  
2646089

P ic k u p s

■95 CHEV.1500. Z71. 6.5 
dW ext cab 97 Dodge 2500 
SLT ext. cab, dsl 5 spd 
(015)354-2282,354-2325.

M o t o r c y c l e s

For Sale: 1990 Kawasaki 
KX -250. Five hours on new 
top erxl, garge kept, good 
oorxMon. Cal 366-5564
1962 Y im tv  YZ 250 $700 
Cal 39^5002 or 303-5289
1985 CR 125 w/new 
pro-circuit pipe, new 
Renthal handtes bars, starxf 
& new graphics $1100.00 - 
ALSO- New racing helmet, 
pants & shirt, chest 
protector, boots & gloves, a i 
together $400 .00  (
seperately, make offer) 
M-F.6-5 263-1580.
R e c r e a t io n a l  V e h .

1980 Winnebago 21', 
updated, recent tune-up. 
$7900 OBO Need covered 
RV storage 2506 Rebecca. 
263-3475.

ADOPTION; A warm 
hearted couple desires a 
baby to love. Security love 
and devotion tor boti of yoa 
Please call Carole and Sal 
1-600686-5920

P e r s o n a l

START DATtNQ 
TONIQHT

Play theTexas Dalirrg 
Qame 1-800-Romance 

EXT.7593

B u s in e s s  O pp t

NO MORE BILLS 
PAY ALL DEBTS 

CALL 16866606131

NEED ED : T ra n s p o rt  
drivers for fuel delivery in 
West Texas arul Eastern 
New Mexico. Must have 
CDL-HAZMAT and clean 
driving record. Send work 
history information to: 
Natiorwl Fuel & Lubricants, 
Inc. P. O. Box 888, Snyder 
Tx. 79550

PERSON WANTED to own
and operate retail carxly 
shop in Big Spring area Low 
investment. For Information i 
call Mrs. Burden's Gourmet 
Cany Company, Fort Worth, 
TX (817) 332-9792.

Taking applications (or 
G e n e ra l L abo rers , 
Operators for Bucket trucks 
& Back hoe Valid Tx drivers 
licerrse required CDL added 
plus. Call 8am-5pm, 
2676006.

Your Bi^ Sprinj^ and Howard County

Professional Service
& Repair Experts

i  Lines / 1 mo. = $39.95 per month.

C all 263-7331 to place your ad TODAY!!

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

.A ffo rd ab le  
“ Twice new" 

R ebu ilt Appliances  
IK I I  Scurry St.

2 6 4 - 0 5 1 0  
W ashers, D ryers  

R e fr i|> rra lo rs  
and parts.

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIRS

J I M ’ S
A U T O M O T IV K

R E P A IR
f o r r i t n .  domestic 

A Diesel repair, 
181 Airbase Rd. 
V I 5 - 2 6 3 - I I0 1 2  

A( repair

t;O T  A T IC K E T ?  
Class. $25.

I0<V Ins. 
D is c o u n l-$ 2 0 .  
Sat. Feb. 21st. 

9 :0 0 - 3 :3 0 p m  
D a y s In n -B i|(S p r in K  

1 -8 0 0 - 7 2 5 - 3 0 3 9  
ext. 2707 

C 0662 - c m i S

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JU AN  C A S P E R ’S 
C a rp e n try  

R e m iid e lin t;  
R e p a irs :

W ork (Guaranteed 
2 6 7 -2 3 0 4

PAINTING

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

•SAM FR O M A N  
D IR T

C O N T R A ( T O R . 
T o p s o il ,  
f ill sand. 

Drivew ay C aliche. 
9 /1 5 / 2 6 3 - 4 6 1 9 .  
Leave messaf>e.

PT

(GIRKS
R EM O D EI.IN (G  

Room A dditions, 
R em odeling: All 
tile w ork, hang 

doors, much more. 
C a ll 263 -8285 .

For Your Be.sf 
House Painting  

&  Repairs 1 
In te rio r & Kxterior 
• Free Fslimales •  

Call Joe (Gomez 
267-7587 or 

2 6 7 -7 8 3 1

HOUSE
LEVELLING

rO N N  P A IN H N (G  
Q uality  Painting at 
a Reasonable Price! 

Free Estim ates!!
• References
* Insured 
3 9 3 -5 7 7 1

W fS T F X  
K I M  R F A ( IN ( .  

Ntase dull rmishes 
sparkle like new on 

tubs, v a n ilirv . 
ceram ic li lrv . t 

sinks and form ica.
1 -8 0 0  7 7 4 -9 8 9 8  I 

I M i d I a n d t 1

B A M  FEN(X CO.
(a iflM M iM oo d m iW

HOUSE LEVELING  
BY D AVID  LEE & CO.

F loor B racing • 
Slab * P ie r &  Beam. 
Insurance Claim s. 

Free Estimates! 
References.

“No payment until 
work is satisfartoi ily  

completed". 
91S263 2355

••D o tu ro N  ‘ I
P A IN T IN (G **  ! 

I n Ie r io r /E x le r io r  j 
P ain ting , D ry w a ll i 

& Acoustic,
FREE E S T IM A T E S  

C a ll 263-7303  '

Call 2«.^-/X11 tor Ih *  
Big Soring Herald 
C'aasIHad Oapl.

CARPET

TerwM AvaiUbla, Free 
Eabmakw.
Day PHotm: 
91$-263-1813 
Night Phofsa: 
915-264-7000

PEST CONTROL
HOUSE LEVELIN(G  
Insured - Bonded 

Q uality  W ork  
Low Price!! 
2 6 7 -5 4 7 8

PLUSH CARPET 
ScQilchgard Protection

: " a k e a f

$10.95 yd  
Dee s C afpet 

267-7707

Brown Fence Co. 
Cedar, T ile , Chain  

Link. FRKK  
F s t i m a t r s! 

Financing . Check  
our Specials on 

C hain  lin k . 
2 6 3 -6 4 4 5 . N ile  

2 6 3 - 6 5 1 7
' <il lir>!> or f.\rninx« 7 Dayi FIRE WOOD

WEST TEXAS 
DBCOUNT FIOORMQ
Ppj $11 49 yd

/•(; yf (iuAfafit»H
?O0

4 ov*7f KXX) iHfgu 
Viriyl TfWf 

f'( (go WiKf>niArt A 
A/fiisif'XKj knagin loo*

OE'( N 7 r>AYS" 
iHih & (kagg
263-5500

D IC K ’S F IR E W O O D  
S e rv in g  

R esidential & 
R e s ta u ra n ts  

Lbroughout West 
T exas .

We D e liver. 
1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1  

F a x :
1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

< A RPF.I PRO  
( o in p le lr C lean ing  

S p o t t in g ,  
R esidentia l or 

C o m m e rc ia l 
Rooms or Whole 

House  
FREE E S I.
C all M ark  
2 6 3 -2 7 0 0

HANDY MAN

H A N D Y M A N  
Home Repairs & 

In s ta l la t io n s  
D is h w a s h e rs , 

C eiling  fans. Cable 
St Phone Jacks, 

C a rp e n try , 
P ain ting , P lum bing  

Free Estimates 
2 6 3 -2 7 0 0

l.(K<il Unlimiti*d 
Inlcrm-t Service 

\ 'o  Long Distance 
\ ( )  HiX) Surch.irge 

\ o  t  (>nni“cting l ee 
Free Siftware  

All Services On 
Internet Available 

Web Pages For 
Business it  

Personal Use 
CRO SSROADS  

C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  
268-8800 (fax) 268-8801 

WE make it EASY for 
YOU to gel on the 

INTERNET 
'BIG SPRING'S PATH 

TOTHEINEORMAllON  
HIGHWAY!"

SOUTHWESTERN A-1 
PEST CONTROL 

Sinca 1954, 2636514  
2008 Birdwall L«na, 

Max F. Moora

PRODUCE

New Crop Shelled 
$4.00 to $5.25 Ih., 

Inshell or 
('racked  Pecans. 

New Crop  
Local Honey 

B EN NIES PECANS  
2 6 7 -8 0 9 0

RENTALS

VENTURA CO UP ANY 
267-26S5

H o u » 0» /A p m r tm » n t» ,  
D up/axaa, 1,2,3 mnd 4 
b*droom m  turn im had o t 
untum m h^d.

ROOFING

LAWN CARE

(GRASS ROOTS  
LA W N  ( ARE 

M ow ing • Edging 
Tree St Shrub 

P ru n in g  
Free Elstimates! 
9 1 ^ ^ 6 7 - 2 4 7 2

CONSTRUCTION g  HORSESHOEING B m ETAL BUILDINGS

SPR1N(G (  IT Y  
RO O EIM G  

.lohnny E'lores 
.S h in g le s .

Hot Ear & (Gravel. 
All types of 

re p a irs .
W ork guaranteed!! 

E n-c Estimates 
2 (> 7 - I I I 0

(Gutierrez Const. 
(General C ontracto r  

C o n c re te  
Slampe Crete 

D e s ig n
NF!W C onsiruclion  

.C o m m e rc ia l; Reside  
n lla l K enovalin  

D ry W all A Texture 
2 6 3 - 7 9 0 4

KEN H IM .  
C ertined  F a rrie r  

Hot. Cold & 
C orrec tive  .Shoeing 
H . M : 9 I 5 . 7 2 8 - 5 7 2 3  
M B : 9 I 5 - 3 3 8 - 2 7 6 1

C 'o n rre ir  tk 
W aldlng .Service 

Driveways,  
C lndcrb io rka , 

( ‘•rp o rta , patitM, 
liaiidralla A gatea 

2 A 3 - A 9 0 S  
3A7.2249

HOME CARE

I f  you want round 
the clock care M A 
J .Siller Service can 

supply tra ined  
nurses aides lo 

help you with all 
your la -H oaie  care 
need's C a ll now- 
l • 8 0 0 • 9 S 7 • 4 8 M 3 .

“ W# Care"

Jan. Special 
24 X 24 with 

cement slab. 
$ 6 6 5 8 

Free Fsi. 
Also do carport 

m etal roofs. 
394 4805 or 

2 7 0 - 8 2 5 2

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

Ntaaf Tauraa Lazpaaf
Mtohifa fftoms PaMw

Homm a f Amarfaa

( to o tn s -c s s i m

F U M .M O O N  
K ()()F IN (G  f

Com position A I 
W ood Shingles,

T ar A (Gravel 
430 C om pleted  

J o bs
FRKE ESTIM ATF-S  
Bonded A Insured 
C s ll 267 -5478 .

SEPTIC REPAIR

B A R  S E P T IC  
Sepllc Tanks , 

(Grease.  
Renl 'S'Pnl ly.

2 6 7 . 1 5 4 7  
nr 54.39

SEPTIC REPAIR

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T IC S

Owners David AI A 
Kath ryn  Stephens 
* Slate Licensed 

•Insta ll A Repair 
Septic Systems. 

2 6 4 - 6 1 9 9

CHARLES RAY 
Dirt & Septic Tank 
Service Hwy 350 A 

504 Ray Rd 
Big Spring, TX 

797200266 
(915) 267-7378 

Luther 
(915)399-4380 
Permit No. 

TNRCC20525. 
751144070

TAXI-CAB
SERVICE

B/G SPRING 
TAXI 24 HR.

SVC BOTH IN  
AND OUT OF TOWN 

AIRPORT SVC. 
267-4505.

TREE SERVICE

TREE. PRUNINtG  
A R E M O V A L  
Also, Slum p  

r e m o v a l .  
W ill haul off!! 

C A L L  263-0260

L I PE ’S TREE  
ERI.MMINtG  

M ore than 18 years 
of experience. For 
Tree Trim m ing and 
rem oval. C all Lupe 

9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 8 3 1 7

T R E E  TRIM M 1N(G , 
H OUSE PAINTIN(G , 

(GENERAL YARD  
W O R K . ETC .

(  A l.l .  267-7529  
FREE E ST IM A TE S !

VIDEOS

WINDOW
CLEANING

L U C K  O F  T H E  
IR IS H

Window Cleaning 
Comm A Rrs. 

263-2052

WRECKER
SERVICE

U nUtm n A Bond 
Ddmagm taw kig. 
Honor m o tl m otor 
c/iiffa. 24 hr. ava. 

toca/ 8 o u l o f town. 
2S7-3747.

‘A HELPING HAND" is a 
lo c a l b e n e v o l a n t  
otganizalon.... 501 (c) (3).... 
daNgnad to hafo tie n a ^  of 
Big Spring. We have 
raoandy sacursd one of fhe 
buldings at the Big Spring 
Cara CGwiter on Gtoliad and 
ara changing it into a 
tamporary shelter for the 
hornstoac. We are In need of 
a middto-aged couple, with 
no children living in the 
home, to manage Todd's 
House’ as this wing is 
called. This couple needs at 
least some income of their 
own and a desire to serve 
the Lord in this way. There 
in no salary, but this 
opportunity provides tree 
room and board and utilities. 
Can you help us find this 
couple? Please call us at 
(915) 263-4410 at any time, 
but evenings is the bek time 
to catch us home.
Don & Ellouise Swinney

AIM HIGH

Develop your potential. The 
Ak Form respects that, arxl 
we1 help you by leaching 
you trade, plus we'n 
you pay tor ooNege Join our 
team Call 
1-80CM23-U8AF.

ATTNT:
LVN, RN's, Respiratory 
Therpist & Parmedicsl 
Become an RN or BSN 
Graduate & increase your 
income without going back 
to school! To schedule your 
interview in Midland, call 
Oiarvie Baskin by March 12. 
1-800-737-2222.

llbrgroiMh.  ̂
at American 

2515 Aimn 
Drive. Bldg #75, Bta Spring, 
TxAtlnduMMf^Bouffi 
of Weaken Conteinar. Nortei -T - -
CPA Ann seeking Office 
AdmIniatrakK. ^eCTatarial 
and computer skills 
inoluding word procsssIng 
and spreadsheets required. 
Send resume to P. O. Box 
1431 co/Big Spring Herald, 
B0K129GA

Denny's Restaurant now 
hiring experierKOd cooks. 
Apply in person between 
2-5pm, Mon.-Fri. Salary 
based on experience. 
Starting $6.(X) pr. hr.

EXCLUSIVE GIFT A 
jewelry store wants to hire 
mature sales person for 
part-time emptoyment on a 
permanent basis. Apply in 
person only. Inland P M  213 
Main St.

Need Exp. Carpenters and 
Exp. Laborers for 
construction of new prison. 
Can Richard 263-1330.

AVON $8-$18/hr. No 
Door-to-Door, Quick Cash. 
Fun & Re lax ing
1-600-361-0466.

POSTAL EXAM INFO
CALL 1-800-626-6618 Ext 
????, 8am-9pm, 7 days.

ACT NOW! AVON avg 
$8-$15hr. Benefits, flex hrs. 
1-800-557-2866 ind/rep.

Immediate opening for 
Pre-school / Day Care 
worker. Must have High 
School Diploma. Come by 
409 (jtoliad to apply.

Mineral ft Royalty Owners
Let a land protessoinal 
market your unleased 
acteage to oil companies at 
no cost to you!

Call toll free 
1-888-822-0007 

Minerals Management 
Company

LVN needed tor busy Family 
Practice office, clinic
experience not necessary.

dfvEnergetic and friendly 
professionals please fax or 
mail resume to: LVN
losition 1603 West 11th 
^lace, Big Spring, Texas 
79720 Fax# 2K30090.

The City of Big Spring is
accepting applications for 
the pos i t ion  of 
D I S P A T C H E R  & 
SECRETARY 1 in the 
POLICE DEPARTMENT 
To check minimum  
qualifications and receive 
Rior« miormation contact i 
City Hall Personnel at 310 
No(ari,Blg Sfmng. TX 79720 i 
or call 915-264-2346 For 
SECRETARY 1 call by I 
Wednesday February 25 , ; 
1998 and for Dispatcher | 
call by Wednesday March { 
3rd. The City of Big Spring ! 
IS an Equal Opportunity ! 
Employer.

HOME MAKERS 
DELIGHT

Home based business. 
$500-$1500P/T 

$2,000-$4000F/T 
1-888-274-91182/6/98

Machinist needed. Apply in 
person at Browne Bros, in 
Colorado City

Brick Layers wanted for 
New Big Spring Jr. High. 
$20. per hour. Come by the 
job site between 8:00-4:30.

Town ft Country Food Store, 
Part time position open in 
Coahoma ft Big Spring 
Able to work all shifts. Apply 
at 1101 Lamesa Hwy. EOE., 
Dnjg test required

BLUEJEAN JOB 
FUN TRAVEL

Need Sharp gals & guys 
who enjoy working and rock 
& roll environment to 
demonstrate product. Train 
in our expense, all travel 
paid. High earnings up to 
$600 per weak after training 
Only those free to travel 
entire US need apply. 
Return transportation 
guaranteed. Call Mr. 
H e i n h o 11 z a t
1-888-8034295

PIZZA INN
Now accepting applicatkxis
for delivery drivers. Apply at 

ggStPizza Inn. 1702 Gregg!

TEAM A SINGLE 
DRIVERS WANTED 

OWNER OPERATORS 
ALSO NEEDED

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
for professional office I 
Minimum requirements: i 
60wpm & computer word 
processina experience 
Responsible person with 
initiative and growth 
potential Send self-prepared 
resume to: P.O Box 
1431/2525, Big Spring, TX 

I 79721

We offer an excellent benefit 
p a c k a g e :  $ 5 0 0
Sign-on-fonus, competitive 
wage package, 401k with 
company contribution, 
r e t e n t i o n  b o n u s ,
Health/Dental/Ute 
lnsurarx», arxl uniforms

.SETLEES V ID F:0  
Enga.-W ed. Retire. 

Birthdays, Reunion  
M e m o r i a l s  

(of loved ones) 
Births,  etc.

For more info. 
1 - 8 8 8 - 6 5 9 - 0 6 6 5  

Free call leave #.

Texaco Star Stop wants you 
to be part of the team! Have 
openings tor parl/tull time 
To apply come in between 
7-2pm 2501 Sih Gregg

REQUIREMENTS ARE:
23 years old with 2 years 
semi driving expierience of 
completion of an accredited 
truck driver school, CDL 
with haz-mat and tanker 
endorsements, pass, DOT 
and company requirements. 
We will help train you for a 
successful future in the tank 
truck industry

Apply in person at STEERE 
TANK LINES INC., 1200 
ST Hwy 176, Phono 
*(915)263-7656.

Executive Secretary X
^  Fastpaced executive IS ^

seeking detailed-oriented individual with 
four years secretarial experience 

or combination of training and/or experi 
enced, typing 70 wpm; standard office 

machines and computer skills; medical 
terminology; legal background 

experience preferred.
Position is security sensitive.

Send Resume to: 
P.O. Box 1431/1300 

Big Spring, TX 79720

Truck Drivers and Well 
Servicing Hands Needed 

For Fast Growing Company:
SIERRA W E LL SERVICE, INC.

Big Spring/Ackerly Area
Qualifleations:
•Class A CDL with a hazmat endorsement 
•Must have a gcxid driving record, be able 
to pass DOT Physical and Drug Screen 
E x c e lle n t  B e n e fits  
•Medical and Dental Insurance 
•Paid Holidays •! Week Paid Vacation 
after 6 months
#401 K Heilremeni Plan •Safely Honusei 

Apply in person at: Sierra Well Service 
North Hwy 87 lilg Spring, Texas 

MI5/a84-«4U4 815/284 1212 815/267 1812

;ssisr̂
FtxIni MuktoiM^MaBIgjal 
of fw Paimian Barin 9 ^  
GnbotwanaKldiypm, ' 

inoantM tor evoiy likflhr. 
mwm. rteiaini oonua, ana
many mom axbaa. Cal 

nO 2060EO .E

Wanted, Maintenance 
peraon tor aparimanto In Big 
S pring . Exparlanca  
nacasaary, A/C  cartHlad. 
Pteaaa cal (806) 783-5360.

AVIS LUBE 
FAST ON. CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB HOTUNE 
1-800S834063 X371

DRIVERS - TST Paraffin 
Sarvica Co. (Div. of Yale 
Key) Looking tor Truck 
Driver with CDL Licansad 
with lass than 3 tickets In 5 
years. Will have to pass 
DOT Physical and Drug 
Test. Must be 21 years old. 
VWI take applications at the 
Stanton arxl Lamesa offices 
or caN 1-800-522-0474 or 
756-2975. Benefits Inciuda: 
Health Insurance  
Uniform's furnished. Profit 
Sharing Plan, 1 week 
vacation, after 1 year 
employment, 2-week  
vacation afer 2 year 
employment. Will train 
quaHfM applicants with oil 
Itald experierx».

J o b s  W a n t e d

Clean Yards and Alleys, 
trash hauling, tree trirrvning, 
remodeling and interior / 
exterior painting. Call 
267-2298.

L o a n s

DELTA LOANS 
$100 TO $396.88 
SE Habla Esparxil 

115 E. 3rd 2639090 
F>h.Apps.WelcorT>e.

Mastiff puppies AKC. 
Greco/Medicine Man line. 
Health guarantee. 9 wks. 
old. 915-530-1930.

Shear K-9
Boarding - Grooming 

Stanton 756-3850
G a r a g e  S a l e s

ESTATE SALE:
2701 Lym  

Friday 32: SaL 8-2. 
Fumtture, Hnans, 

glassware, antiquaa, lots 
of miac.

a  2602 Central - Sat. 
8:00am. Kitchen misc., 
bookshelves, clothing. 7' 
Christmas tree w/lights.

OQARAQE BALI: 8000 E  
Midway Rd. Sat. Ortiyi 
35p(n. Fridge, clothing, 
Daartxmw heater, mtee.

a  SALE: 2210 Main. Fri. ft 
SaL 135. Air compraaaor, 
lawn more, couch, office 
desk, full size bad, tot's ol 
fNec.

F o u n d  /  L o s t  P e t s

REWARD:
LOSTBUaD(X3; Brown 
wteNte spot 2 1/2 montw 
aid. M M ng stooe 1/17/98. 

Please cal 263-4029.

MI88INQ:: Area of County 
Rd. S If tF . M. 821, East ol 
Coahoma. Mala Golden 
Ratriavar ft famala Blue 
Healer. Both tattooed ft 
microchiped. Cat 270-0043

REWARD ,
LOST: OxinMy St. 2/16, 
female Bassett Hourxt, rx> 

tags or colar. Childrens pet 
H seen cal 2634)607

H u n t i n g  L e a s e

DEER LEASE 
S.W. Ozorta, Tx. tor 

company / Ig. group. House / 
utMties ft exc. hunttog. 

833792-3280.

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

For Sale: New sofa ft Ig. 
chair. Hunter Green/Oak. 
Also, rocker recliner, must 
see. 27 ft. Kenmore 
side/side almond. Call 
267-7838

STO LEN: Golf cart. 
REWARD; 1600 Block 
Sunset Ave. No questions 
asked. PHONE 263-4141

STROKE PATIENT needs 
help findirrg a good home for 
adult male ft female Manx 
house cats. Please call 
267-8730 or 267-2859

WEDDINGS by 
CREATIVE 

CELEBRATIONS 
DISCOUNT-10% off

when you book your 1998 
wedding this month.

Cakes, Abtae, arches, silk 
flowers, etc. Call now for 

appt 267-8191

M u s i c a l

In s t r u m e n t s

C O M PLETE SOUND  
S Y S T E M .  P e a v e y  
equipment. 4 speakers, 4 
monitors, and 12 channel 
powered board. 267-2060. 
Excellent for DJ system or 
band.

A U C T IO N
SAIURDAY, I'LUKUAKV 21, 1998 10 A.M.
Mdytuud Check I .mn, I ineisviile, I X 
(N ig lit  9U.V527-32W)) (.'i' 4 hk /is  ih -.i o(  ! imiwi •.luUc 
oil Hwi/ Mid, llieii .1 iiiilf. soiilli on y iiiiv l lotul H(i98 lo 
Clirt’k I linn ninl iiinlion silo M r l  l u f k  is u - llr in g  a fli- i 
44 yiM rs. A lso , so ilin g  a ll ( lio  ( .in n  o i|u ip n io n l tru n i 
ll io  C I.K k  l-.ir in  in  th is  s.tIo

SELLING
COTTON STRIPPERS: 1991 JD 7445 4 row 
w/burr extractor, super clean, w/1615 hrs., 1961 
JD 404 4-row w/burr extractor, very clean, 
w/1946 hrs.,' Allis Chalmers 880 w/4-row brush ft 
broadcast liead and (40) cotton trailers. Clean JD 
7720 & 6620 combines; grain carts, grain trucks.
TRACTORS: Case-IH 7130 w/4718 hrs ; JD 
4440; IHC 424; JD 4840, 4630, 4020, 3010 and 
4320 Lots ol 8-row equipment and lots ol 
implements; etc. <4

Conducted By \
B o b  M i t c h e l l  A u c t i o n e e r s , I n c .

PO 3>x 897,T e rre ll,T X  7.‘; i6 ()
O ffice  972-.'i6T-l651 o r  972-226-0350, 

o r  N ig lU s  - Bob M itc h e ll 972-563-5268.
Please call 972-563-1651 for lirocliurc. I ic.#h78<>

PUBLIC ESTATE 
AUCTION

“ Old Hwy. 80 W est” • Stanton, Texas 
W es t o f  C ap  R ock  E le c tr ic  & 

R o p in g  A re n a  - W a tch  F o r  S ign s  
Saturday, February 21,1998 * 10:00 a.m. 
Preview  from 8 to 10 a.m. the Day o f Sale 
stoneware. Flatware, Pots & Pans, Glassware. 
Cast Iron Skillets. Quilts. Barbie Dolls. Porrelaln 
Baby Doll In Cradle. Kerosene l,amp. Pictures, 
Tupperware. Brass Lamps. Brass Floor Lamp. 
Luggage. Figurines. Wood Wall Shelves. Linens. 
Cannister Set. Cookie Jar. A rtificia l Plants. I.x)ts 
of VHS Movies. Carousel. Crock Water Dispenser 
with Stand. Fire King Bowls. Cracker T in . Old 
Fruit Jar, Crock Pilcher. Rolling Pins, Knife Set 
with Block. M ixing Bowls. Egg Plate. Pie Plates. 
Sofa. Recllners. tx>ve Seal. Glass Top Tables. 
Upright Freezer, Coldspot Refrigerator. Kenmore 
Refrigerator. Kenmore Washer & Dryer. Remote 
T V  ft VCR, Sharp Microwave. Bernina Sewing 
Machine ft ft Surger. Wood Highchair. Antique 
Oak Dresser. Oak Bedroom Set. (2) Quilt Boxes. 
3 Drawer Chest. Camel Back Trunk, qutit Rack. 
B ar Stools, Wood Double F ile  C ab in et. Oak  
Dining Table w ith Rolling Chairs. Wood Bench 
with Storage. Old School Desk. Bookcase. Round 
Front Glass C urio . C orner C urio  w ith  Bevel 
Glasa, Yard Tools. Wood Ladder. Sprayer, Step 
Stool, Metal Cabinet. Weed Eater. John Deere 
Gas Lawn Mower. Hand Tools. Troy Built T iller. 
Electric Treadm ill. Battery Charger. Chain Saw

LOTS OF OTHER MERCHANDISE 
NO MNIMUMS • NO RESERVES • NO BUYERS PREMIUM 
BRING YOUR LAWN CHAIRS • FOOD AVAILABl.K

SPRING CITY
AUCTION

BIQ SPRING, TEXAS
Robftfl Pniftl, AuQtlonsor

TXt-77M  (BIB) ttS-IBSI
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M oraw E
563-3106.

Fadny dbact • no mWdls 
man-haavy duy afsel 

caiports-vanous 
aizes-dsHvery and 

insWtatlon aNaMable. 
Morgan BuHdars 

. 5 ^ 1 0 6 .

Must sail this wsek 12x24 
storage buidng/shop- 

skghiy damaged-delivery 
ti Inanacira avalable. 
Morgan G liders  

5633106.

and

Overstock special - 8x12 
and 10x12 stotage 

rarxJ

Bulldars
106.

Price reduced-96 display 
model hot tub/spa-mult level 
seats-delivery arxl financing 

available.
Morgan Builders 

5633106

Used Modular oMce 
Buikfng - 5400 sq. ft other 

sizes also available as 
small as 10x12-for 

purchase for rent - delivered 
to your localxxi. 

Morgan Builders 
5633108.

C o m m . R e a l  E s t a t e

701 GREGG: 24x42 ft. Steel 
bldg. Can be moved or 
leased @ present location. 
Bids will be accepted thru 
2/23/98 $23,000. Sign for 
sale also The Real Estate 
Shop. 2637653.

For lease or sade by owner. 
2800 sq ft Commercial 
building. 1 2 acres on 1-20. 
Immediately available. 
O w n e r  f i n a n c e d .  
915267-3326

For sale or lease, owner will 
fnarxe. 1500 sq ft of office. 
3500 sq. ft. of 
shop/warehouse on 
approximatley 3 26 acres 
Located at 700 Anna St. For 
information contact David 
GaHaway at (806) 374-8288

WELL ESTABUSHED i 
BUSINESS I

Convenience Store/Cafe. 
2.35 acres of land. 14x60 
Mobile Home Call Delores 
399-4888 or 267-2125

Call 263 7331 lortiM  
Biq Spring HaraM 
Claatlflad Dapt.

raS O vtO lO  Vicky 8t. Big 
Spring, Tx. 4 /32 2B96 sqJL 
Xint Invssknstri. Ownir wM 
‘lillake you an OfllK 
cwiTiMuse.'267-7816.

A
O W N  A N EW  & 
B E A U T IF U L  TO W N  
HOME. Executive i.Hvino 
overlooking tie  Big Sprittg. 
•Safe  A C onvin lan t 
•Homeowners Assn. •  
Wslfc-ln Ctossts • Attc • 
Doubis Qarsgs •Low 
Maintsnancs. Caff Jsrry 
Wortiy O 267-7900 or Lori 
Andsrson 0 ‘ ENsn ’̂NIHps 
O 267-306U.

BARGAIN. BEST CASH 
OFFER. FOR SALE. 4 
bedroom . 2 bath 1309 Ml 
Vernon. Lois of extras. Call 
2633966-

Q O V’T FORECLOSED
homes from pennies on $1. 
Delinquent Tax, Repo's. 
REO's. Your Area. Tol Free 
(1) 800-218-9000 Ext. H- 
2113 for current Nslings.

Over 2,000 sq.ft, in 
Kentwood for $72,000.4 br, 
2 baths, loft room, 
workshop/garage, double 
carport. Call Doris at 
263-6525 or at Home 
Realtors. 2631284.

3217 FENN
$84,600. Construction 
almost complete. 3 bd, 2 
bath, formal dining, 2 car 
garage, total electric. 
Qualities for FHA, VA or 
ConvenHonal financmg. Call 
for showing:

Key Homes, Inc 
520-9648.

ASSUMPTION
Non qualifying. No Credit 
Check. 2716 ciantral. Loan 
balance approximately 
$51,275.00. Total monthly 
p a y n ^  $730.00. 17 years 
remaining. 10.25% interest 
rate $67,500.3 bedroom, 2 
bath, fireplace, central 
heat/air. 2 car garage, 
ferx»d yard. Cal 5239848

FOR S/VLE: 1870 sq.ft., 3 
bedroom, 2 batti formal 
living and dining with den 
Completely remodeled, 
sprinkler ’s^tem, RO unit. 
Central H/A, firepiaoe. 1702 
Harvard 270-2535 or 
2638559

Otdar/smaller homes 
w/stove A ref. no down 
$200 to $300 per month 
for 10-15 years. 2644)510 

(rent to own)

C l a s s if ie d

Nrierridif

SevsisIS Ix Ir.A abdr. 
homss to ohooss ftom. 

Learnpumhriss Is always^
an opion. CMi for mors Mo.

■ 916 942 6099 or
B1A047-4B2B

Mobili Homi

$1400 to $1800 cash 
rabsMs. A-1 Homss San 
Angrio.91SS6^-11S^ 

80Ofe59978onaatactod

$600 down on Al 
Singfawidoa. A-1 Homes

San Angelo.
00. f1.SK

monto for Just 15 yaars.
$19,900.11.5% Apr.$227 

ISya

Just $1000 down on al 
doublewides A-1 Homas 

San Angslo. example 
$25900115% Apr. $ ^ .0 0  

monti for 240 months.

‘ Mobile Home . Credit 
Approval HotHne. Avoid the 
run around. Cal for the facts 
today. 1-800-7250881

* Por ver no se page case 
mobil, 3 recamaras solo

mes, l^ 'm e r a ^  10.9§% 
p.i.a.fijo. Llame ahorall 
Homes of A m erica, 
O d e s s a ,  T x ,
1-9153630681, 
1-800-7250081.

* Save big Time at Tax time! 
Must sacrafice on new 1967 
doubtewide, Syr. warranty, 
glamour bath, Isiarxl Mfchen, 
nKxning room, formal dining 
and the list goes on. 5% 
down, $332.00 mo. 360 
months, 9.75%apr. Homes 
of America, Odessa, Tx, 
1-9153630081, 
1-800-725b881.

LOVELY J 
NEIGHBORH(K)I) i  

COMPLEX I 
$

Swimminj: I’ik iI I  
Carports, J 

Most I'tiliiies Paid. ^ 
Senior Cili/en 

DiV'ounts.
I & 2 BedriKrms &

I or 2 Baths 
Unlurnished

KENT\Vf»on 
A PA R TM E N TS

rj-i 2Sh jircri

267-5444 
26.V5000

for rant. |t00,Ano, 2004 
Johnson. CM283A625. .
ApiMnanli,houaaa,maMa 
homa. Rafaranoaa raqubad. 
2636044, aSMMI.

4b*,lb.M 0W iien. A 
bdr,Jb .|3B iaatbdr. 
1HS2»A1br,,t200-Ji 
iiMhsl0«aAflrldaa-ne 
down nawmem W 6610 

e r l i f lS e u n y a t
UNHIMNISHI {) Al'  I ■

1 A 2 BDR. adult comm, 
unfur. apts. Complataly 
remodalad, new carpal A 
paint, carport, all uUHtlaa 
paid, no pats pfaaaa. 403 E. 
8th. Cal 267-3640 for mors

$200
Ib d r . i 
2  b * .  $275 

Ch a n , q u h l and on 
a lgh t main tananea and

S^kd.. 1 Otniral
MdjlWd.1400 
lAMimo. e

PONDEROSAAPAirnffifTS
‘ Furnished A Unnimlshed 

‘ All UtUities Paid 
‘ Covered Parking 
‘Swimming Pools

142SE.6thSt......2636319

UrJFUHNISHt D
H o u s e s

3 bd., 1 bath. Central 
heat/air Fenced yard. 1400 
Sycamore. $450./mo. *  
deposit . 267-2266.

3 bd., 2 bath. Stove A 
refrigerator, new central 
heat/Wr 710 Nolan $450. 4 
depoek 267-2296.

2 br. 1 bath C/H. Fenced 
yard with garage. $280/mn. 
$100/dap 908 Nolan
2634810 or page 267-0040.

Extra dean 2br. on 1/2 acre. 
Water weH. Good location 
2635272

Nice 4 bdr. 2 bath 1/2 acre, 
good water well, fruit trees. 
Large Hot Tub & SateHIte 
Dish stays. $5000 cash 
down $350/mn Available 
2/24/96 267-5666

3 bd.. 1 bail. OanirM rsf. 
akfhaat CaWng ftna, 
OMpeMd, M to  A MOWS tom. 
taoOJdap.,IttSrino. 8121 
Dow. 8644703 aftor A
SbiL, 1 bMh.fioaoovai«d 
paOo owport. Bahlnd aohool. 
047S./mo 4 dap. 1018 
Barton. 2664074.8206007.

3bdr.2Mh.CAVA460rim. 
200/dap. 3603 ConnaNy 
ALSO 3br. 1 bth, Cm 
380/ynon. 200/dap. 4203 
Olaon 2636800.

3 br. 1 bth. C/A/H, larga 
storaga buidtog. AvaMablt 
March 1. taSOriim. 16(MMp. 
AbHHy to hasp yard Ado 
maintonanoa a plus. Cal 
5053066625

2 A 3 bdr. houasa for rant. 
No pats. Can 267-2070 for
to Ml  ■nJrfiD r N V O rlim O n .

Ona badroom housa for 
rant. Prafar aingla parson. 
Just outskta city HmIM. 
2837037 aiar noon.

Too L A ' ( 'j

Smal2l>r:iba»i.Fancad, 
caWnrlww-1236. No pats. 
Non Smekart only plaaaa. 
CradN oaddkaUon raquksd. 
2637016.

BIO SPRING HERALD has 
a fuN Hme position for a 
District Salsa Managar. 
Standard offica and 
computor skHls halpful, 
orgiMzallon a must. If 
you'rs a laam playar 
dapandMila. and honaat tola 
|ob Is for you. Apply at Big 
Spring Harakf 710 Scurry, 
CircufaSon Dapl. No Phona 
Cals.

ComanchaTraN Nursktg 
Cantor has knmartato
opankiga for fuMima 

laundry workar A waakand 
janitor. Ws offer banaMe A 
oompaMIve waoM. Plaaae 
coma by 3200 Partcway to

1 M .
pMd toGtodbiQ phona. T. V.,

WANTED:
b u n v d o rta
^ a l 2 0 7 E . 7 0 i a L N o  
PhonaCMa. i -

□toFMALY: SOOS BouMsr. 
8«L 86pm . Intnrt tom. A 
otolhaa, oomputor, raoord

□  OARAGE SALE: Sat. 
7am-7 100 Jaftarson
(DMWWn WMnVIBOi A 1 if1
Plaoa) Y a l ooma now, Ys

□  QARAQE SALE; 708 
Abrama. Fri-Oal-Sun. 0-6. 
All typaa of houaahold 
gooda, kan.. toys A mlac.

For Bala: Ford Ptokup, 
e-cyl. 8 apaad. A C A axira 
opOona. axoalanl oondMon. 
263-7081

3 BEDROOM. 13/4 BATH, 
Coahoma. WaNng dMtonoa 
to aohool. Ownar will 
oonakfsrfkwnolng. 3046)16 
w  016637-2066.

1 bd. duplax; 2 badroom 
MobHa Home for rant. Call 
267-1867.

AVON WANTS YOU
Eam|6-$iaritr.

Ba your (XMt boas.
San to friand A lamlly. 
Ca* 270-2128, Noiri

Q QARAQE SALE: 1811 
Runnala. Friday Onlyl 
7:30am-7 Lota of 
rnfacalanaoua Mama.

H o w o sc o I I

bo you hava a houaa 
for aala? A ear? L it 
tha Harald ClaaaMiad 

aaction ha(p you. 
C a M u o T o r ^  

289-7331

3 BEDROOM. 1 3/4 BATH, 
Coahoma WaNUngdManoa 
to school. Ownar will 
oomidarinancing 304-4016 
or 915537-2956.

2 bdr, 1 bath. 914 E 6th.
Cal 267-3841 or 5666)22 I J ^ ™ ” *****

I works. CaN us at
: 263-7331.

1 1

Stock Reduction Sale
RED TAG PRICES ARE CLEARLY MARKED ON EVERY UNIT

★  ★  ★  Cars ★  ★  ★
1985 Lincoln Tom Car ■ wTutf UKi ooii miw.....

199(1 Merrun Grand Marquis LS ■ Blue 77.«i(iiiii)«

1991 Bnick Park .Avenne • Silver To.oni'miles

1992Croan Victoria LX - Manxir. "  (Id miles
1992 M t T c u n  Sable GS ■ wmu "  dn m u e s .......
1 9 9 2 M e n u n  CougarL . S  •  w m t t  ~ . o «  m i l e s

1993 Olds Delta 86 - Wr.ne 5 rut mil's.................
1994 Mm an Congar XR7 ■ Silver SF'.no mQes
1995 Mennn f  namr YRT ■ Wnm 3i.0(i(i miles 
:995 Ijnroln Town Car ■ Wnm 4..(i() miie!.
1995 Lincoln 7 om Car Si£. ■ Orw. 3F.nui miies 
■ 99~ MlTHin (rtpgar XR7 - (jn-ei. r  iiOi miles 
. 9H' l.incolr 'O' miles
1995 Mercun Sable GS kec .iii.ixii miies...........
1995 F ord Lsc'O.n LX k"(. z..w miie-................
1995 ForT Tanrus Gl. • siive- Ti/n"miies............
1995 Ford laurubGl. kec ,v.(««'mile-

$2995 19% Lincoln Xi.euotmln 121995

$5995 19% Ford T-Bird LX - whw-25.(iw imi« 413995

$7995 19% Ford T-Bird LX - Biut 113995

$8995 1997 Ford T-Bird LX - Gtwri ii.u(K/mii«...................... 414995

$7995 1997 Ford Taurus GL Grew tlW  miki 41399S
$6995

1997 Ford Crown Victoria LX Siim m.saimiio 419995
$6995

1997 Ford 21:.Wl> mUn. 413995
.r995

1997 Lincoln ContlDentaJ - Cvgreskcreer. LWniiK 4299%
111995

1997 Lincoln Town Car - Glacier blue n .m  niin 426995
$12995

1997 Mercnn C o w  XR? - 21 .iw mii«b vbi» 4130%
$lo99d

$19995
1997 Mercun Tracer - whm- '  w  ir,u«..................... .... 4W %

..$12995
1997 Ford Escon LX 4-I)r, - Orw, ikwo imi» •JWIR)

$18995 1997 1 4140%

$9995
1997 Ford Escort LX - m  li.ywnui'?!.

.r995
1997 Lincoln Towa Car - C vwwk etwi, it-.wt mij» 4369%

.19995 1997 Mercun Sabk Tan n.wumuw 4130%

19995
1998 Ford Contour Gb tat- i(>.wb mikt 4139%

1998 Ford Cantour GL suw i8.wuimi«b 4131%

it  it  it TRUCKS ★  ★  ★
0 miles

W > C .a m iie r ■ Wnm x .iw m u e ; 

(K)'miles

Call XL? kecvurtim ai.lWmile;

.9 9 4  F o rd  F 1 5 0 S /C  - G rm i/im m  lOU.OO'miles,................

1 99 5  N l8 6 a r .P T  • Iru  lo .W i m iles..........................................

1995 C h fv ro te t S ld E i i  lA t ) L .b  ket Sli.OOumiles

J99t. Cilfvrolgi C 1509 Ext. Ub L.8. wtuw 3i.wi i 
199(>Fonlltanm»T Biut ZD.Wimuw 

19% Nmmp M  kec awmiiw 

H T F o n l f i M l S / C m  Whir 7.wiitnuw 

1997f  unl nsfl Hfl XLT tiiiiGli raainiiw 

igftoEonlEipiorBrKLI • Wha nmmm. 

l9f)4FnniFlTiilorerXLT hed %mmh $ i t m

★  ★  ★  VANS ★  ★  ★
!995 F g ^ ^ S n S a M S  Su.Wimues 
1995' NistarOueti wnm si.in>imite.s

J7,(W'nl

114995 19% (xrand Lamvaii maiciuie
|1499Ti HWKFnrri Windatar01.
$16995 (jMtfnrri Winriatar Gl. Um.rjW)n«n

r B O B  B R O C K  F O R D
LINCX>LN MERCURY BflSSAN

P R E V IO U S L Y  O W N E D  V E H IC L E S
5 0 0  W . 4 t i»  J 6 7 - 7 4 * 4

PUBLIC NOTICE
On TuMday, rabfuary 10 le te  
ttw CHy Council d  Cny d  Sig 
Spring. T c ic i. p c ttcO  cnO 
•ppievoO  on (oconO pno linc i 
m dng d  an wdncncc Oeecf*eO 
M ioiow s
AM OnOIM AM Cf or THE CITY
OF sio e ra iN O  t e x a s
AMEN01MG CHAaTEn 1. ARTI 
CUE I SECTION M  NEOUIAT 
INO  THE KEEAINO OF LIVE 
STOCK ETC m O VIO IN a FOF« A 
SEVEHASIUTV CLAUSE. PnO 
VXXNG FOn PuauCATtON AMU 
FINO IN O  AMO OETEHIM NINO  
t h a t  th e  u k t m o  a t  w h ic h  
TH IS  OnOINAreCE w a s  O is  
CUSSEO WAS O aEN  TO t h e  
K N H X  AS HEOUMEO ST LAW 
Shannc Smpi Aad Ccy Scdcwry
i T « o I S s  IS. m a

pygucw gng.-
MOnCE OF WTEMTION TO 

c o n d u c t  WEATHEF) 
MCXXFICATION OPEHATIONS 

M  THE STATE OF TEXAS 
O at* d  in * li>ai d  m<a* a«*U y  
puPbcaiion* d  in>« none* 
Faduary e i»W  n » *  Big Spnng 
Haid*
1 N d io * •• gioan a>*i * i*  W ad
T an ai W aain *' M udrficaiion 
A iie n a iid -' * * M  Kangai Mpad 
Sw< AngaK> TX r«WM n*« Mad 
an appiitaiK K ' v in  in *  Tana* 
N atiK *' R eaev'i.* Conaarvaiion 
Comnuadon (TNRCCl h  *  S«*l* 
pannn to oondud »***>*> mode 
cation upo>diOn« lo cnang* O' 
atiam pi i«  cnang* in# natutai 
daiwHpmani d  cloud* Kx *■* pu< 
poa* ectaouv* ponod and Py *ia  
■naaiod menmanaad n*>am bakmi 
Tn« Enacutm* Owaolo' a tua
a t* panM unwa* *  axMan hoanng 
'* 0U**| • Mad m*m, to day* aKm 
* 1*  •>'•1 naunpapai pudMaUon d  
awnoko*
2 Tna W aal T a ***  w *a 'n *r  
Mu44lG6faon AOBOCiBIIOT' toUtNTMHM 
an appacBMin tv t Tana* «*aa<a>
moaan.d ion to*n«* on <>
taeg
}  Th# p iep o ** o< in * aaa in a i 
m oddicaiion op*<*lion  i*  lo 
nom a** raadat rna panod d  * i*
parm il I* April t iPUd Uwousn 
M am ngi MQZ
4 Th* pwpoaaa ■m*aia> mudaw* 
non opotalion a  lo n* uonduowd 
lo> and on pandit «< tn * Woat 
t*« a *  W oainoi M oditicaiion  
AM ocidion aeee Hong*' Hoad 
Pan Angalo TX TStO* 
t  Th* tuopoaad «a*pi*< moa4»a 
ovi opoidian a  to P* odnad out n  
noit an 'opo<*tionai ataa' and •  
latgai a id *rv  caua* * a  nidndad 

aPaoi* to oooui only m * a  largdi 
a t** Th* upataiionai *< ** a  that 
* ia *  moludmg Coka. C'UoKall 
UMaaeot* kion MidMnd Haagan 
iM iilaiohai Starting SuBon T ^  
Uman and Upton CounBaa Mtiid> 
a  Ka latgd *< **. an* B io** pu< 
kgnt d  * a  latatang nnunaaa aa*> 
r  to mtm d  St* putai peundaiy 
of H a  iB«g*t B<o* AaiWaBa 
Oonano C tan* E*to< S <a*iB» 
Haaatcl KmtBM Mamn Manaia 
PM*nd< Nalan A*op* HunnaM 
TayM' lan d ! and Vai Vdid* 
e Tn* aaa* ki p* aBaaad Py * a  
ptopoaad naatnai m odtlicai«n  
Bpaiatigr. a  th * latgai a ia * Ih *  
la>gr tm  a  aiat ataa datcntai) 
M  GoAa Cfoahatt Ula«*cod

■AFFV DIRTVOAV fOM
n U D A Y y m . l 0 s

You an In th# iimtUcht thti 
yoBT, both prorooAlonBUy And 
omotlonally. You might not 
hAVo tbo tlmo you nood to 4o 
•Yorythlng you want. You havo 
a tondoncy to ooattor, tnrlng to 
do too much at onoo. MAklng 
priorltloi li Inotrumental to 
your iuccoH thli yoar. If . you 
aro ilngli, romanoe flowi; oth- 
•ro aro capturod^by your 
charm, poroonallty and magnot- 
lorn. If ottachoft, your upooat 
attitudo onhoncoo your rola* 
tionihip. RecognlM now much 
you have to offer, then give 
more of youreelf. SAGITTAR
IUS puehee your buttone.

The Stare Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: S-Dynamlc; 4 
Poiltlve; a-Average; 2-So-io; 1- 
Dimcult.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
You are entering a period In 

which you are more reflective 
and allghtly more senaltlve. 
But It le time to take action. 
You will gain, because you are 
Intuitively right on target. 
Your mind encourages detach
ment and guccesaful choices. 
Tonight: Take offnow!*^* 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
You are heading for what you 

want, both emotionally and pro
fessionally. Be receptive to 
what others offer. A friend is a 
source of good Ideas, support 
and happiness. Follow the yel
low brick road that la in front 
of you. Tonight: It could be 
Intense and romantic.***** 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
With the kind of popularity 

and grace you have, how can 
anyone say no to you? I4t oth 
ers express their ideas, then 
Incorporate them into what 
already Is a great idea. You 
come out a winner. Make plans 
for a get-together with friends. 
Tonight: You are the party’***** 

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You hear news that stimu

lates your mind. You might 
want to think through a deci
sion more carefully. It Is time 
to streamline your work and 
your dally life An opportunity 
arises that involves more edu
cation and increased spirituali
ty, Tonight: Get some R and 
R • • * *

(July 23-Aug. 22) 
kasit ftoaaa aema through 

dilBttissions with a  partner 
Your energy is high, and you 
are ready to get to the root of 
problems Kind solutions, then 
go off to enjoy your weekend. 
Make plans for an early exit 
from work You feel that urge 
to play Tonight Take off on an 
exciting adventure *****

VIRGO (Aug 2.'i Sept 22)

Y ou  a ro  am aaod a t  % h « l you  
b t « r  frB m  •  p a i t i g r  o r  bboocI* 
B li. I t  lo t lm o  R F l I i t i i i .  o va lu a to  
an d  ta lk  abou t w h a t la  h a jm n '  . 
In g . Bo a a ro  o f  y o u ro o lf  w n o n ,

,  ateMrlty*orlontod dooH 
You aro haadlna In tbo 

dlrootkm. Tonight; Invlti* 
a apMlal frlond ovfw tor fUn.***'

U m A  (Sopt. tS*Oet. tl)
Dlaouailoni bring oxooUont  ̂

work-ralatod Idtat. Croatlvlty' 
la high whon bralnotormlng 
wHh othoro. Uaton oarofUlly to> 
a co workar; hlo Idoaa are' 
worth hoaiing out. Makt calla. 
clear your desk and get work 
done. Set up exciting plana fbr> 
later. Tonight; Let It hang' 
out.*****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) ;
You haar news that puts a dtr-l 

fbrent slant on financial aacurl-  ̂
ty. News about a potential' 
Investment could be fortunate: 
Don't spend too much time fon-: 
taslxlng about what could be;' 
Instead, put your energy and- 
work Into making It happen-s 
Tonight: Treat another to dlO'^ 
ner.**** N.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Deo>: 
21)

You hear whiapera from a!«> 
fam ily member. Conaldersi 
options with care, knowing you;!.’ 
have time to make this deol^; 
Sion. Don't push loo hard; stays 
anchorad with a loved one. Uie^l 
your dynamic personality 
make things go your way, 
Tonight: The world la your oya- 
ter.*****

CAPRICORN (Deo, 22-Jan.
19)

Stay mum on a primary mat! 
ter. Somehow, you might be out- ‘ 
of kilter, wondering how mucin 
you need to do. A conversatlorw’ 
la enlightening and Important ' 
to you. Separate gossip from 
fact, and you will be able to 
make strung decisions. 
Tonight: Just you and anoth 
erf***

AQUARIUS (Jan 20 Keb IH)
Aim for what you want 

Friends knock on your door, 
seeking your company Checkj 
out a new situation that wllM. 
serve you better rinanrlally^; 
Making decisions Is important,
A talk brings the results you 
wanted You finally sea both 
sides of the coin, Tonight' 

^Where the c ro^d fp ff .*•••*,

PISCES (Keb. IB-March 20)
Take the lead at work. 

Express, then test, your ideas^
He more open to experlinenllni^ 
and sharing concepts A bosa ’ 
looks at you favorably, even II 
you aren't getting the |>ay raise 
you want. Slow and steady. In 
this case, wins Tonight A 
force to be dealt with *•**

J a r ; :

■ $

’f

Handy solution for hanging 
solves placard proMom In car

a « r MkaMoO Ha«^>< SaMawiw
SlarMig SalK ir Miaat' aocl 
UHari Oouanaa
a Haiaana »BaiaaiB«l m tnamnt 
mtvm aBuM * »  IBalmiaB' ta |ia *li 
*• y up aaa* *B*MBu> *1k>mM 
ceaiaai ■>* agWaa*'*' * *  <>au'g* 
Sama> MC m  IMNOL F> 0  Sw  
1MBT A uetii TX l•T l1 -g (« 7  
S tt)E » « r y ( i
g WBBwali !•' Naaraog ur Mu* 
taahatMtr m u*i a *  auBmltoe «' 
mttung Bunng Bib BO-Say nouu* 
BBnaO Ip IS * axis ' alBiK's otout 
ML l«e M M O L e.O  Sax laUB' 
A a flr  TX ISF11SSBT taxti 2M* 
■■•C TBa pBMiar muBi aaalax- (D

awB nuaM *' 0 BBaX BBn ix 
nauaNwg ■>* aaan 9 )*  aaa

DEAR AHHY I have a handl 
capped placard. I have not lead 
that a lot of people have a hard 
time getting the card to hook 
over the rearview mirror (and 
also removing it) I, too, was 
struggling and came up with 
the following i i ^

I asked my husband for a 
three-quarter inch metal wash 
er He tied a string on the 
washer, and 
then tied 
the string to 
the m irror 

letting 
the washer 
hang down 
about two 
Inches 1 
bought a 
s m a l l ,  
s t i c k y  
backed mag 
net at the 
h a r d w a r e  
store, wtuob —
I attached to the back of my 
handicapped sign All 1 have to 
do to touch the magnet to the 
metal ring, and the aign is viai 
ble and easy to hang or remove 

] hope this idea will help all 
those svbo have struggled try 
ing to hang their handicapped 
placards Juatiottoli the a u i i ^  
to the metal and he on your 
way’ -  JUNE PETERSON. 
REDWOOD CTTY, CALIF  

DEAR JUNE How kind of 
you to ehare your iaapimtion 
I'm aure that many neaiderr will 
find your idea helpful Thank 
you for aharuig it

V B n B u r w n
Cotta maw

DEAR AliHY I am tt years oUf 
and I hava a problem Every 
lime I gat money from my pei 
enta or my aunts and uncles oi 
my grandparents, I spend if on 
gum, chips, chocolafe and 
sodas Than, wheimver I want 
to buy something like a )u<'kei, 
I don’t hava the money

My dad says I should buy a 
piggy bank, hut I got one last 
Christmas and that didn't 
work. How can 1 save my 
money? -  MIKE CHARLKC, 
K06EMEAD. CAJJK

DEAR MIKE To save money, 
you have to atop spending k 
‘The only way your piggy l^ tk  
will w orii is if you pul money 
in if and don't take mthoey ou< 
of it Each tune aofueone gives 
you money, immediately put 
half of It  in your piggy hank 
and before you know it. you 
will have saved enough U> huy 
aometlung special

For an excellent guide tc 
becoming a better conversatKMi 
abet and a mute atuwctive pe< 
son. order "Mow to th 
Kopular "  bend a buaiiMtoa 
siaad, aed-addeaeeed eneeiope, 
plua check or aMwey order lor 
ga.06 #440 in Canada,/ to Dear 
Ahhy Fopuiarity Booklet. F.G 
Box 4d7. Mount M orris, 111 
81Ub4-<id47 (Poatage is includ 
ad.)

Oiggg (/W/KEAbAt 
S n tV K A T t

IB ySB«> a  * • *  bbB ibbMb* a pueuQMfnxm
ataa and (W a SaaaSBSan *■ BBS- 1M Huew*) OwwMx AxMaa- aM'
BBtxun • laiaiB*' «aB Naa- S«*' a u ^  *MMd M*x un*> tOeCAM
MMQRf TTlf*** ^ •nMai*>>E MBaM-BialMMBaai
•d H*aM*aM «*> *ai*w  4bh*> a* Wfp mmm mmIbm

BBBMHMiin mMV' lm> <t) MBX- •« •  •*!#*' xaMM
BO «**• e  swaae ateaSMixaS MMB40
tmmr,aammam  xjiaB*>ai ttBMiMaiMM* 4QBY h* MIBRifltfdPnr -i r------->wB thir

dm a am am sa«e i*  *■<*’'
asa*e*ewwiis*e»i<'aal* xai a* pmtmtmn to tm

mm* 4WR4MIM 4M1 ^ammaatmmt Ubmhbi loeci
BBA pQfllBgMlBr. J -  "  r~ ‘  MBBta-Wan
Cbt >  P hhm aam < m0hd
a c m . tamoc.aio am u T S a M M a a a * 4S* »a»i M
Saar TX WFiieisr.WtaaiS am aatm aaam

n w « w i^ «  ausw. tm ^ iC S m Z h ^ a ’  ^

aa* OSy C aM W  M  4ka OW  • •  4
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FAMILY CIRCUS DENNIS THE MENACE

CiVM S< KMn« h 
Ow by CewWe Byno

“Oh, I feel okay, Grandma. Only 
HALF my nose is stopped up.” " I JijsT wve THE swai of a new car i"

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today is Thursday, Keb. 19, 

the 50th day of 1998. There are

.115 days left in the year.
Today’s MiKhli^ht in History;
On Feb 19, 1945, during World 

War II, some .10,000 U.S. 
Marines landed on iwo Jima, 
where they began a month-long 
battle to seize control of the 
island from Japanese forces.

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

TMSPuulesOaol com
ACROSS 

1 Disorder
5 __Kong
9 Cut corners 

t4  Depxct distinctly 
tS Square 

measure 
t6  Palmer of golf
17 Ephron or Lofts
18 "Hud" co-star
19 Sports 

infractions
20 Long-running 

TV quiz show
23 Yavimed
25 Tennis unit
26 Double bend
27 Sternward
28 Health resorts 
32 Spanish river 
34 Two squared
36 Letters on 

gravestones
37 Ptaces for 

gatherings
41 1981 Bond film
44 Robs
45 Also not
46 Pianist's reach
47 Constantine's 

birthplace
48 Light powder
50 Simpson judge
51 Luis Obispo 
54 By way of
56 Loathed 
58 Morse radio 

series
63 See 57D
64 Crat or mat 

lead-in
65 All even
68 Susan of ‘ All 

My Children"
69 Pronounce 

irKtistinctly
70 “ . You" (song)
71 Lucy Ricardo's 

landlady
72 Transmitted
73 Look lustily
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By Stanley B Whitten 
Northbrook. IL

2/1W98

Wednesday'* Puzzle Solved

DOWN
1 Fellows
2 WWII arena
3 Sacred text
4 Use a razor
5 Dangle
6 Sarxfwich 

cookie

7 Fastidious
8 Celobratory 

events
9 Two pointers, ir 

tofilball
10 Fast food 

magnate Ray
11 Accustom
12 Trumpeter 

Davis
13 Buttinskys
21 Ames and 

Asner
22 Waiters and 

waitresses
23 Fishing hooks
24 Walking
29 Former 

German 
kingdom

30 Michael 
Jordan's 
nickname

31 Use credit
33 Yoke's family
35 Actress Meg
38 Impassive
39 Make joyful
40 Protestant 

gathering
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42 Salad dressing 
ingredient

43 ■ Are There’ 
49 Definite article
51 Move sideways
52 Alaskan 

language
53 V shaped cut 
55 Build up

57 With 63A, “Star 
Wars' robot

59 Sotto . (in an 
undertone)

60 log
61 Daze
62 Wrongful act
66 Dining area
67 Change color
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On this date:
In 1473, the astronomer 

Copernicus was born in Torun, 
Poland.

In 1803, Congress voted to 
accept Ohio’s borders and con
stitution. However, Congress 
did not get around to formally 
ratifying Ohio statehood until 
1953.

In 1807, former Vice President 
Aaron Burr was arrested in 
Alabama. He was subsequently 
tried for treason and acquitted.

In 1846, the Texas state gov
ernment was formally installed 
in Austin.

In 1878, Thomas Edison 
received a patent for his phono
graph.

In 1881, Kansas became the 
first state to prohibit all alco
holic beverages.

In 1942, President Roosevelt 
signed an executive order giv
ing the military the authority to 
relocate and intern Japanese- 
Americans.

In 1942, about 150 Japanese 
warplanes attacked the 
Australian city of Darwin.

In 19.59, an agreement was 
signed by Britain, Turkey and 
Greece granting Cyprus its 
independence.

In 1963, the Soviet Union 
informed President Kennedy it 
would withdraw "several thou
sand" of an estimated 17,000 
Soviet troops in Cuba.

In 1986, the US. Senate 
approved a treaty outlawing 
genocide, 37 years after the pact 
had first been submitted for rat
ification.

Ten years ago: A group calling 
itself the "Organization of the 
Oppressed on Fiarth” claimed 
responsibility for the kidnap
ping in Lebanon of U.S. Marine 
Lt. Col. William R. Higgins. 
Higgins was later slain by his 
captors.

Five years ago: President 
Clinton’s economic plan won 
praise from Federal Reserve 
Chairman Alan Greenspan. The 
president, visiting Hyde Park, 
N.Y., suggested the United 
States might have to consider a 
national sales tax "not too long 
in the future,” then said he’d 
meant in 10 years or so.

One year ago: Deng Xiaoping, 
the last of China's major 
Communist revolutionaries, 
died. Detroit’s daily newspapers 
accepted a back-to-work offer 
from employees who’d been on 
strike for 19 months, but the 
strikers charged the conditions 
for return amounted to a lock
out.

Today’s Birthdays: Movie 
director John Frankenheimer 
("The Manchurian Candidate") 
is 68. Singer Smokey Robinson 
is 58. Singer Bobby Rogers 
(Smokey Robinson & the 
Miracles) is 58. Actress Carlin 
Glynn is 58. Singer Lou Christie 
is 55. Actor Michael Nader is 53. 
Rock musician Tony lommi 
(Black Sabbath) is 50.
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